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E.J.MOREHEAD WINS 
IN “ WHO’S WHO"

PUMPS I.4M GALLONS
WITH IS H. P. ENGINE.

f .  a  J. G. DMffiMrtr T M
f«r Scc« b4 la HwaM’a Priae 

P«ule Uaatrtt

\

ONLY ONE COUlEa LIST

Orar SaTaaW *^« AttoaalaA to la4L 
Mto ASvartiMni Otoar Llato 

Naart}' Caaiptoto.

V*
M. J. MorahMd, taller at the Plret 

National Bank, waa the only oontoat- 
aat In The Uorald'a “ Whoa Who In 
Flaiavlew" prite puiilo contest who 
sabmltted a correet and complete so- 
latlon to the pusiie. according to the 
todcea, K. A. Lung. Prof. R. Behuh- 
lan ii uid O. n. t'oan Mr. Murehead 
gneeeed the names of the entire forty* 
0TS advertisers represented In the 
Russle.

P. C. Russell and J. U. Dougherty 
■ubmltted lists which were (terfect 
with single eiceptlous, and tied for 
•eoond place. Mr. Russell indicated 
Mo. 4 as Hatcher's lUarksnilth Shop 
instead of The Plainview Rubber Com
pany, and Mr. lH>ugberty thought No. 
SI waa the Plainview ('reamery, when 
he should have gueseeil lilasingame 
A  Klinger.

Mr. Morehead will receive the IS 
Offered by The Herald for the most 
Oomplete solution, and tlie otbar two 
gentlemen will divide the aecuod 
prise of I I  So.

L  K I'earaon, Marie liuliiey and 
H. C Whitworth each presented 4:1 
eorrect names. Miss Mary Huwell, 
Bd Dougherty, Marie WiNtdrow, Tom 
Llporomb. lamnie tw-well, Jeaae Ham
ilton. J A Askew and Mrs. KImer 
■ansooi es< h had IS rorie<-t uaine* 
Paul Llpe<'<mib guenae«! 41 namea oor- 
rectly, and Mrs. P. K. lilasingame, 
Mlaa wniie Pa rni^r and laiurenre 
Armstrong .-ach bad 40 corre<'t nuniea 

More th:i:i ee»!’iily-nvt replies were 
eeceived. In a I'uniesl which has had 
all of Plainview guessing fur a week.

The following la a .>rreet list of 
advertleers In The Herald'a "Who’s 
Who In Plalnvlipw'* i«onieat 

.. Ae*4*toMM MetMuUto Cmueas».
drr goods wad elothing. 

t—Mslesile Th> 4t-r. moving pi«- 
I urea.

•—J W Willis Drug ('••mpeny drugs 
end Jewelry.

4—Plalnvlew Rubber Cutupany, auto 
mobile areeasortee 

P Coen 4 tion, de|>artment 
store

. A Howron. Jeweler and opti
cian

T—Bcblek 0|e*ra Hnnso, moving pic- 
turcw.

I —Hstt'hell 4 Johns«»n, groeerlea 
and bakery gtaida

h—First National Hank, general 
bankers.

IP—K 1. Bendder'a Music Parlor, 
sheet miisle and musical goods 

11—Plainview Floral Company, cul 
and potted flowers. - 

I I—Carter-Houston Dry O«»ods Com
pany, dry gtMxIs and clothing 

I I —The Herald Ihtbllahlng Coni|iany. 
printing And publishing

14—  Stephens 4 Rams, groceries.
15— Busy Ilee Caf>>, meals a Is carts. 
IS—Farmer's Coal Company, coal.
17—B. Vandevenler, groceries.
I I —Carter-Houston Dry Ooods Com

pany, dry goods and clothing. 
I f—Waller Tailoring Company, clean

ing. pressing and tailoring, 
to—J. W. Wayland. men's furnlshlnge 
I t —Sewell Orocery Company, gro

ceries
I I—niaalnganie 4 Klinger, confec

tionery and cold drinks, 
n —Long Drug Company, drugs and 

supplies.
14— Wsrren 4 S<'iidder. groceries.
15—  Plainview Ruggy Company, vehi

cles and harness 
IS—Otto's Meat Market, meats.
17—Carter-WInn Rubber C^impany, 

tire repairing.
M—Duncan'a Pharmacy, drugs and

supplies.
10— Brown Motor Company, Hudson

automobiles and supplies
11— Richards Hrothers 4 Collier, dry

-goods and clothing.
I I —Watson's Second-Hand Store, new 

and second-hand goods.
I I —Carter-Houston Dry Hoods Com

pany, dry goods and clothing.
14— Wright 4 Dunaway, groceries.
15— J. A. Askew 4 Company, fire and

other Insurance.
IS— Harlan 4 Jeffua, real estate.
17—Elk Barber Shop, bathe and ton- 

sorlal work.
U —H. C. Whitworth’s Cigar and 

News Stand, magatinea and to
bacco.

I I —Wall's Transfer, bsuling.

Dr. AB4era*k’s Wefl Hai Tested SdiSS 
GalloBsi First to Operate with 

Klee trie Melar.

Aa 18-horsepower engine is lifting 
1,100 to 1,400 gallons of water a min
uta from Ur. J. C. Anderaoa's new 
well, 6 miles west of town, according 
to J. M. Layne, of the LmyneA Bowler 
Company, who dug the well. The flow 
Increeaed to 2,100 gallons a minuta, 
Mr. ImyDo says, when the big tractor 
took hold.

The lift In this well Is about SO feet; 
pump Is set 50 feet below ground. 
The well Is of the pit less variety and 
Is 234 fset deep.

A line Is being run from the local 
power house to supply electricity for 
pumping Dr. Anderson's welL This 

I will be the first well, excetR the well 
I of the Texas l.mud and Development 
j  Company, for pumping Into Lake I Plainview, to pump with electricity.

UNE OP P.IKCEL POST
NT .4M PH Dlt'ONTIMI'ED.

DORSEIT FAVORS 
“RULE OF REASON"

PlalBTtow’s Mayor Hays Offleiala Ob- 
Jeet to Happyllaf “BTeryhedy” 

with Gaa #■ Eaaday.

Parrel Fent Htamp» New flat WHI He 
Beared ea Any hind ef Parkagr. 

Me Ad«lre at Leral Office.

j  Any kind of postage stamp may be 
used on parcels post packages, ac- 

Icurding to Information genrally given 
ouL Postmaster Keck says that bel 

I has not yet received oflctal muloe of ' 
this fa«-!; until official notice Is re
ceived the local offU-e will continue 
the use of parcels |ioet stampa exclu
sively on parcels post packages.

* The parcels poat stampa now out 
' luay be used on any kind of mall, aays 
; the Dallas .Sews. Again the local of- 
: flee has no advice on this point, and 
fyou letetr «III  perhaps remain unsent- 
If It hears only s par« els post stamp.

C. O D service eems to be giving 
I entire eatisfuctiuu

Packages will la- a«ci-pted up lo 
jfl<H) value, with the ordinary ««arirer . 
I charge of tOc and for the maximum 
I amount return charges of toc, making | 
I Ji Intuì of <o*- charges for delivering 
sui-h a package and returning the 
«Money to the seuder. Pa< kagasw lllj 

*74 IWit m dSf'sìfiV™*ef17rc onlTrfotft"* 
money order oflceg and only when ad 
dressed to uflo-a having money order 
•ervKe

Net IKKOI. K>T»;itT ll>K D .

Maiiir'lay eveuing uf laat week MIae 
larrle Mct'arrol pleasantly antertalned 
a few of ber frienda, at her honie, west 
of towp Forty-two w-ia thè pitstlnie 
Mise May Fletcher gave aevrral plano 
numitera.

Al a late h»ur. l«-e cremn and cake 
wua »>>rved to Mlaaea Mary Fletcher, 
l»iilae Duckwall. Florence Mmith, of 
Petersburg; Ruth Ihickwall, i'ecll 
Ralley and Mahel Jeffrlea, and Meaara. 
Auh Ralley, Don Ralley, Thoinaa 
Fletcher. Haln M«-Carrol, Archle Dnck- 
wall, l>ell Ralley and Cari Curila.

PI HI.IMIKI» HV ItKgi KNT.

At thè rs'iueat of .Mrs. U l.<ee Dye. 
President of the Civic league. The 
Herald publishes the following state
ment;

“ Members of the Civic I.,eague feel 
that an Injiiatlce has been done Mr. 
O. H, Jackson In the recent Inspection 
liv that body As a matter of fart, 
there was a difference of only two 
pointa In the grading of the two mar
kets. This algniflea that Mr. Jack- 
son's market waa highly ruted.

"The highest rating of any market 
or grocery ature was DU |>er cent, and 
Mr Jackson's market was rated at 
8N per «.•ent."

WANTS CLEAN TOWN
city WIU Bagto Weed Cattlag Neal 

Week! A aether Teaai Needed 
1er rabile Werk.

"The Rule of Heaaoo" la Mayor 
Doraett’e idea tor conducting publie 
as well aa private busineaa. It nevar 
was the Council's purpose to prevent 
the tourist from securing gasoline la 
Plainview If he ran short—even on 
Sunday, Mayor Dorselt said yester
day

“ We are not going to extremes. The 
situation Is Just Ilka a man cutting 
wheat; suppose hs breaks some vital 
part on his rasper. Of coure*, tt 
would be unfair fur the hardware 
man to refuse to sell him that part 
on Sunday. Ws must have a sp «^  
limit, but If a man Is hurt and one 
of our doctors goes down Pacific 
Stridei at 50 miles an hour we would 
nut prose<-ule him.”

Ne Deaeml Krpair Werk.
“Deneral repair work ought not be 

done on Sunday; nor should lin-al 
sutolsts lie supplied, any more than 
a grocery stork should remain oi>en. 
IXM-al people ought to get their sup- 
pliea on Saturday, and the employees 
of th«*ae concerns ought to allend 
church on Sunday."

Mayor Dorset! says that he wdb 
called by If P. Speed Sunday morn
ing. Mr Speed told him that a sales
man of the Plainview Nursery was to 
me«'t his family and lake them to . 
Fln)dada Sunday, and that he had to; 
he at hie «ork Momlay morning The 
Mayor said let him have gaa. .\n- 
other Instance waa that of Dr. Und- 
say, who wanted Mr Si>eed to let him 
have gas on Siimlay. .Again, the 
Mayor Indlcat)^] that the phyalclan 
should be suppllsd.

"We want a dean town, niorally aa 
well sa physlrallv,” Mayor Dorset! 
said "And we can’t have that iX varl- 
«ms tines hf htistnesH reinafn 'oiten on 
Sunday II la nut ««iir pnriuHie to em 
barrass the tourist, and no niaii will 
have anything tn fear who supplies an 
emergency « ase "

Plain«lew's Pellllon First.
In ronnerllon with the recent peti

tion filed calling an election for the 
( losing of (Mail halls. Mayor Dnrsett 
aiixgeats that I'lalnvlew’s petition, so 
far aa he can learn, was the first auh- 
tnllted In the entire State. The law 
l<ermtttlng such an election liecante, 
erfertlve July 1. At 10 o'clock the 
morning of July 1 Plalnvlew's peti
tion was sutiniitted.

Urges Weed fatting.
Mayor I>orsett says the city will 

atari a mower next week. On vacant 
lota t>e|onglng to non-realdenta the 
wee«ts will l>e rut and rhargt>d up to 
theae people. Mayor Dorsett says the, 
non-residents are usually entirely 
willing tn pay such bills. Of course.  ̂
local |»eople are re«|ulred to cut their 
weeda. In most cases civic pride im-I 
|H>lls them to actiiiii without Invoking 
the law.

“ We are much In need of another 
team," Mayor Dorsett said this morn
ing. "The streets ought to be dragged.. 
This would keep them In g«vQd condì-1 
tion, even when It raina Rut drag
ging Is impnesllile without another' 
team. The team ws have is the best 
investment the city ever made."

WILL DEVOTE 
FARM TO ALFALFA

Dr. M. K. WUIe Has New Pamp sad 
Eaglae for Irrlgattea 

WelL

WUl DIG MORE WELLS

rarreees to Dig Nlg Welle ea Hla 
Three Neetleasi Paaiplsf 

Te-day.

Ur. R. H. White la replaclog the 
number 8 pump in the big well on hie 
tarai five miles southeast of town with 
a namter 8 pump. He Is also Install
ing a I •Jb-horsepuwsr engine. The new 
equipment will perhaps pump to-day.

Mr. Layne says that the well will 
produce 3,800 gallons of water a min
ute :wUh this larger pump and engine. 
The number 6 pump and 80-horse
power engine lifted 2,600 gallons of 
watsr a minute wbeu the well was 
first brought tn. The well la 290 feet 
deep; water rises within 37 feet of 
the surface. The pump is set 70 feet 
hel6w the ground and has a 12-Inch 
discharge pipe.

Dr. White will devote bis farm ex
clusively to alfalfa He planted 40 
acres uf alfalfa this spring. The 
stand la not satisfactory, and he will 
replant this, along with 120 acres 
more. This ground has been prepared 
for seeding. Just as soon, aa possible 
Dr. White will seed the remaining 160 
iM'rea in this tract to alfalfa. *

Dr While owns 3 sections of land 
In Hale County. He says that he in
tends placing big wells on each 120 
acres. .Alfalfa will be planted on the 
fntire three sections One well the 
•ixe of this one will Irrigate 320 acres 
of alfalfa

With the iiiiiiitier K piiBip and 100- 
hiirse|Hi»er engine, it is believed that 
this well will produce more water 
than any other well in Texas.

BRELING THBB8HEN 4«
BU8HELH OP WHEAT.

SANTA Fi: VISITORS
F> HOITi: TO I.ITTI.FFIFLR.

C. I.. .Seitgruves, General ColoiiUa- 
tlom Agent; J. Drinker, General I’as- 
sw4a.r Awwnl, and H. M Batner, Airrl- 

ultiiral (leinonstrator, all with the 
Santa F'c Railroad, paased through 
Plainview yeeterday, en route to Lit
tlefield for Fourth of July celebration. 
They were ui conipunicd by E. E 
tlartsburn, of Carlshad, N. M.

Mr. Rainer was driving the party 
through in his automuhile.

Mr. Seagraves Intimates that the 
Santa Fe expects tu bring s great 
many sightseers Intu the South Plains 
this summer and fall

LFT CONTRAIT FOR
.NKW COl'KT ilOr.SE.

ANNOUNCEMENTN.

A reception will be given Saturday 
afternoon, at the residence of Dr. J. C. 
Anderson, by Mrs. R. S. Charles, Mrs. 
W. H. Mss«»n, Mrs J. W. Igvngstreth, 
Mrs. C. C Oldney and Mrs. J. C. An
derson.

The revival meeting to be con
ducted by the two Baptist Churches 
of Plainview will begin Sunday morn
ing, under the big tabernacle adjoin
ing the Calvary Baptist Church.

40— W E. Winfield, house furniablngs.
41— Spot Cash Seay, groceries.
42— B. R. Williams, furniture and un

dertaking.
43— The Missouii House, hotel.
44— Carter-Houston Dry Goods Com

pany, dry goods and clothing. 
46—Plains Electric Company, electri

cal fixtures and supplies.

Cmahy Cennty Hulldlng resting 840,- 
WN) to Ite Completed hy Middle 

of February.

Crosby ton, Texas, July I.—The 
I'oninitsslonera' ('«urt has awarded the 
contract for building the new court 
house at this place. S. Ooodrun, of 
8wi»etwater, was the lucky bidder. 
The building la to cost $40,000, and is 
to Ite finished by the 15th uf Febru
ary,. 1914.

HOYLE LKAYKN HOSPITAL.

Ixonard Hoyle left Guyton Sani
tarium Sunday morning, and is now 
at the home of his brother-in-law, 
C. K. Shelton. The operation on hla 
eye seeirs to have been successful, 
Mr. Shelton says. Hts sight was not 
impaired. Mr. Shelton thinks that 
I.ieonard will be entirely well In a 
short time.

Call The Harald for Job printing

71 ISSEY S lYS  I’ FTFRSHI KG
H IO T U Y  IS I’KOSPFHOI S.

J K. Massey, of Petersburg, Man
ager for W. C. Heagun 4 Co., came In 
yesterday morning with 1). J. F'.d- 
wurds on an Indian niutorcyrie. The 
outlook tn the southeast part of the 
('«lunty is fine, according to Mr. .Mas
sey.

He says they hare had fine rains 
ami the Petersburg community Is ex- 
IM'cting to supply more premluin-wln- 
nliig products for the State Pair, at 
Dallas, in September than they did 
last fall. Petersburg came In for a 
large share of the 36 blue ribbons and 
16 ‘red riblnins which Hale County 
won at Dallas in 1912.

MRS. McCLEMION ENTERTAINS 
I.N HONOR OF MRS. HANDLEY.

The Fourth of July colors featured 
In the color scheme of decoration for 
the reception given yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. E. F. McClendon, at 
her home, 219 Slaton Street, honoring 
Mrs. J. R. Handley, of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, a sister of Mrs. McClendon.

Utile Virginia Handley received the 
cards at the door. Mrs. McClendon 
and Mrs. Handley headed the receiv
ing line.

Others assisting Mrs. McClendon 
were Mrs. T. P. Whltls and Mrs. T. E. 
Richards, who showed the guests to 
the dining room, where Mrs. A. W. 
Mortar, Mrs. James R. DeLsy and 
Mrs. WUl N. Raker served puneVi and 
cake.

A large number of Plalnvlew's tal
ented musicians gave a musical 
program, extending through the after
noon.

8p«»clal mention is made of the din
ing room decoration. Just over the 
dining table was hung a large "liberty 
bell," draped In the bunting. The 
center-piece was formed of sweet 
peas laid tn sections of red, white and 
blue The Interiors throughout dis
played a patriotic spirit.

Irrigated Twlee, at a fast ef Di aa 
Acre far Each Floodiag; 

Grades High.

Forty bushels of wheat to the acre 
was threshed Wedneaday by C. 8. 
Ebeling on his farm six miles want 
of town.

Mr. Ebeling Irrigated 17 acres. His 
well waa dug during the winter, and 
he could not put water on the wheat 
as soon aa necessary to get best re
sults. Mr. Ebeling flooded his wheat 
twice; be figures total cost for each 
flooding at $2 an acre. Practically all 
of this yield. It seems, should be cred
ited to Irrigation, because wheat 
which depended upon rainfall was 
practically a failure, due to an un
usually dry spring.

This wheat grades high. Hale 
County wheat has always been given 
first grade. Last year we won first 
ai.d second premiums st the State Fair 
on wheat. Garrison sod Heffleflnger 
are threshing their irrigated wheat 
to-day.

HERMANGALLAWAT 
WON FLY CONTEST

Bey of II Tears Keeeived $44 h  ClHi 
Leagae Fly Nwattfag 

Gaatpalgn.

TRAPPED M0.III

Edward Kerr Was Saeaad, wMB a 
Cateh ef idMMi AUbIm  

Straaga Third.

L. U. MEAIK1WS DIED
OF HEART FAILURE.

Death Orraired While at Work la 
Field ef W. P. Freemaa's Farm 

Texte rday.

Awaiting advice from relatives, the. 
body of L. B. Meadow, who died of | 
h«-art failure yesterday morning at i 
ten-thirty o'clock. Is held at Ihe F: R. j 
Williams Undertaking Parlura.

According tu witnesses, the de-1 
ceased was working on the W. F. | 
Freeman alfalfa farm, eight miles, 
west of Plainview, helping bale hay.' 
When be started to work yesterday. 
morning he was apparently in g«Hid 
health. One of the boys with whom 
he was working turned Just In time 
tn see him full to the ground Within 
three minutes life was extinct.

The body was brought to town yes
terday afternoon and Judge W. D 
I.«wls held the Inquest. His verdict 
was death due to heart failure.

The deceased has an uncle. Hugh 
Meatlowa, st Triehlta ’Falls and a sl*-i 
ter In Dallas. All efforts to conimun-j 
Icale with them have b«>en futile. ! 
The body has been embalmed, and, ■ 
unless relatives or friends are heard ' 
from, burial will be made by the ’ 
county.

Ml.tl HULi.ETINS TO RE
DISTRIHUTKD FREE.

H M. Rainer, agricultural demon
strator for the Santa Fe system, an- ' 
nnunced y«*sterday that his recently 
prepared Silo Rulletln is now ready 
for free distribution. This bulletin, 
made up of the l>e8t Information re
garding all kinds of silos and liber- j  
ally interspersed with Illustrations,^ 
may be had in any number simply by 
writing to the agriciilturul demon-' 
Stratton department of the Santa Fe 
System, in Amarillo, or to the Colon- i 
izatlon department, Chicago.

Those Interested In silos will find 
matter of great worth to them In 
this publication, including sugges-. 
lions as to plans and materials, to- 
Kcther with ways and means fo r 'fill
ing and curing for the silo after be-1 
ing filled. Feeding instructions are, 
also contained in the bulletin. It waa , 
the expressed Intention of the writer ■ 
to omit no one desirable fact from | 
the Information contained, and it is j 
stated that it meets his highest ex-1 
pectatlon. I

Herman Gallaway was awardai« 
yesterday, foFty silver dollars—“a baf 
of money” without going to tha aai 
of the rainbow—for trapping and d4* 
liverlng to the “ burning commlttoa" 
of the Civic League 900,000 fUoa; that 
means four and two-thirds bus&aÎs'oP* 
flies. He had thirty-six traps. Hla 
catch entitled him to the Drst priât 
In the contest which the Civic Leagtlt 
has conducted, and which endaé 
July 1.

“ I am going to buy a cow with m j 
prite money,” Herman replied whaa 
Mrs. I.,. Lee Dye, President of tha 
Civic I-eague, asked him what ha la* 
tended doing with his $40. Ths wla* 
ner Is IS years old, and is a son Oi 
Jitek Gallaway, a barber in Largant'â 
Barber Shop.

F:dward Kerr trapped 564,000 fUedb 
which entitled him to sec‘ond prisa Ot 
810. Third prize went to Almlna
Strange, the first girl to entsr tha 
contest, she receiving five dollars.

Nineteen other contestants wsra 
given one dollar each. Three chil
dren, who entered the contest Just at 
the close, were given thirty-five cento 
each. The namea of the conteetanta, 
other than winners of first, second 
and third prizes, are:
Harold Raker I..awrenre Pendltf
James Otis Trulove Coy Meyers 
Tom Morris« .i Vincent Tudor
Harold Hamilton John Thompson
.Mark Gallaway Allison Uhambeta 
\Vlll>ert F'rye Alma Hamilton
Forrest Gallaway Arthur Talley
.N'ell Meyers Ray Dob well
Ruth Hamilton Harold Hrashears ’ 
.Marguerite Morrison Staey Vines 
Dwight Green O. T. Talley

The ooiHestants turned la S bushaiB 
and 16 pints of flies during the last 
week uf the contest. Slnr« April 1 tha 
contestants have trapped nearly I I  
bushela uf flies; in round numbsra 
2.500,000. While an exchange ra- 
marked lust week that so many files 
could not be found in their town, it 
Is interesting to note that visitors any 
Plainview has fewer flies than any 
other town they have seen.

The fly campaign will continue. Ar
rangements have been made by tha 
('ivic I*eague to pay 10 cents a quart 
for all flies brought in, and a cash 
prize will be given to the boy or girl 
trapping the greatest nunil>er of fllM. 
niasingame 4 Klinger continue thalr 
offer to pay 5t> «•enta a week to the boy 
or girl trapping must files each week.

SIDED ALK KUII.DING U O NTINng.

S«M«n Yon .May Walk Dry .Shod frai 
Suntii Ee Dc|H>t to Square.

I'LANlI HAVE HEEN
SUBMITTED FOR BIDS.

Plans for the new picture bouse to 
be put up by Grant & Korder have 
l>een submitted to contractors for 
bids, according to J. W. Grant. Mr. 
Ronner, lessee, says that he expects 
to get into the new picture house 
some time In September. He ts build
ing an airdome for use until he can 
get Into the new building.

Dr. and Mrs. Grant visited El Paso 
and Albuquerque last week to look 
over plans for their new home and for 
the picture hffuse.

The eight-foot sidewalk along Sec
ond Street from Pacific to Eureka has 
been laid, and will lie continued along 
the east side of Eureka south to Way- 
land Doulevard. Walk is also being 
put dewn on the vacant place Juct 
north of the big hole on North Paciflo 
Street.

t

There yet remain two street croaa- 
tngs and 50 feet in front of the hola 
on North Pacific to be laid, and then 
you may walk dry shod from the pub
lic square to the Santa Fe depot, at 
least so far as sidewalks are con
cerned.

Calhoun Bros, and Penick 4 Reeves 
both say that they have contracts 
pending for several miles of concrato 
sidewalks. These will be put In Just 
as soon as the city puts down streal 
crossings.

ALL R1D8 REJECTED.

Bids for the street Improvement and 
IFaterworks bonds recently issued by 
the town of Plainview, amounting to 
122,000, were opened Tuesday. All 
bids were rejected, according to Mayor 
Dorsett. The Mayor has taken up the 
matter of disposing of the bonds with 
Eastern parties, and hopes to come to 
some satisfactory arrangement in the 
near future.

KEUK SAYH HE WILL
STAY IN PLAINTIBW.

O. C. Keck, local postmaster, says 
that he has no intention of Isavlag 
Plainview when be leaves the serrlea 
of the Postal Department Mr. Kaek 
la not certain Just what line of busi
ness he will enter; he Is conslderlag 
several propositions.

POST OKFIUE SHOWS
GAIN FOB g u A B n m

Receipts at ths local i>ost offlca for 
the quarter ending June 30 shows SR 
increase of 1700 over the sa l^  quartor 
of last year. Rusiness for ths quar
ter amounted .to $3,828.61.
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For the Best Service and Highest Sales

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
“ ----  TO

Daggett'Keen Cominission Comp’y
We’re Our Own Salesman

Fort Worth, Texas
Proq>«ct SOI • • - PHONES Loag DisUace 213

MR. FARMER
ATTENTION!

W e write all kinds of

Fire, Tornado and 
Hail Insurance

For Your Residences, Barns 
and Crops

Make our office your head-

quarters when in town. Use 
our phone. W rite your letters 
here.

J. A. Askew & Co.
Phone 248

A aOETHKHKBR WROTB ‘‘DIXIE.''

It it « x p ^ « i  that th« catchy, In- 
spliins tone« of “ Dixie" will float out 
ev«r the battlefield of (lettyalMirit in 
tkt sreat reunion on the fiftieth an- 
alTtrtary of the battle which marked 
the hlith tide and beieInninR of the 
a«cilen of the war of the Confederacy. 
WetB fht old I'BioB toMlera haee been 
teuaht by ita infection, which haa 
run riot in the younaer Rcnerationa.

NotwithaUnding “ Dixie’s" popuiar- 
tty in thia country and abroad, few 
ksow today Ita history, or even the 
words of the aong. It waa written on 
S rainy Sunday afternoon in New York 
City before the war, and ita compoaer 
was not a Southerner, but waa old Dan 
■ininett—Daniel Decatur Emmett, 
Who waa born In Mount Vernon, O., 
October » ,  1S15, ia well remembered 
as a minstrel by Indiana people, and 
who died at Mount Vernon, O., June 
IS, 1904. Dan waa one of the ftrat 
“aosro mlnatrels," and even the late 
gtnratlona remember him well aa not 
a bad one In the heyday of minstrel
sy, when he made hia laat tripa over 
Um  country with modern minatrela.

The song aa written and sung by 
Brnmett In the North was only a “ne- 
gro melody.” lu  first real use in the 
Booth waa on February 18, 1861, at the 
tpaogu ration of Jefferson Davis as 
Prostdent of the Confederacy, which 
was at Montgomery. Herman Ar- 
BOld, bandmaster, was called on ta

arrange the musical program He 
runaulted a pretty girl, wboae name 
the hlatorlana have been unable to 
trace. She suggeated that he include. cborua 
” l>ixle.” wbich had recently been sung | 
on the atage at Montgomery, be«-auae 
It was a “ pretty, catchy air.” Arnold 
got tbe piece, and when Davla atnrted 
from the old Exchange Hotel to the 
capitol to take the oath of office, Ar
nold's band led off the prooesaloB 
with "Dixie.” The Northerner's ne
gro melody from that moment became 
one of the great assets of the South— 
for It was all that in Inapiratlon dur
ing the war.

Uen. Albert Pike tried to work over 
Its wording and make it the South’s 
national song, but his pretentions ver
sion is seldom sung tbene days. His 
chorus ran:
"For Dtxls'a land we’ll lake our etand.
And live and die for Dixie!

To arms! To arms'
And c'oaquer peace for Dixie.

To arms! To arms!
And conquer peace for Dixie."
Hut when we hum or sing the old 

air we almost Invariably go back to 
the plebeian negro melody aa Dan 
wrote It:

"Den I wish I was In Dixie,
Hooray! Hooray!

In IMxle’a land we’ll take our 
stand.

To lib and die in Dixie.
Away, away, away down South in 

Dixie.

THE BALK COUWTT TWtCB-A'

Away, away, away down South in 
Dixie.”

There baa been eoiifuaiou aa to Ike 
original wording of the song. The one 
authority waa Emiuelt himself. He 
left the record behind, and in 1895 
S. A Cunnlugbaui, editor of the Con
federate Veteran, obtained the original 
and haa a photographic copy of the 
aong. it waa given to him by Kni- 
mett hluiaelf. The words are;,.- 
” l wiab I was lu de land of cotton, 
'Simmon seed and aaudy bottom;

UK)k away, look away, away. JLlixit 
laud.

lu Dixie laud, where 1 waa born iû  
Early on one frosty moruin', 

l.iook away, look away, away, Dixie 
laud.

Chorus—
"lien I wish 1 waa in Dixie,

Hooray! Hooray!
In Uixie’a land we’ll take our 

stand.
To lib and die in Dixie.

Away, away, away down South in 
Dixie.

Awa.v, away, away down South in 
Dixie.”

"Old misaua marry Will de Weaber, 
William waa a gay deceaber;

IxKik away, look away, awns', Dtgie 
land. *

When he put bis arm around 'er 
He look as fierce as a forty-pounder. 

Look away, look away, away, Dixie 
•and.

Cborua- -

"His face was like a butcher’s deaber. 
Hut dat did not seem to greeb 'er; ' 

Ixmk away, look away, away, Dixis 
land.

Will run away, mlaaua took a de
cline, o , ^

•t •
Her lace waa de color ob bacon 

rhine, o',
I.ook away, look away, away, Dixie 

laadr

,. •ar '
Chorus—

“ While misaua libbed she libbed In 
cluber.

When she died ahe died alt ober,
Ixxtk away, look away, away, Dixie 

land
How could she act aiich a foolish 

part, o’.
And marry a man to break her 

heart, o’.
IxMik away, look away, away, Dixie 

land.

WBKl BEEALD
■MOKKBBamSI

THEMUAI, AtiM i, i,,*

“ lluckwheat cakes an' atony batter 
Makes you fat or a little fatter;

T>ook away, look away, aeay. tsea
land.

Here’s a health to de next ol’ missus. 
An’ de gals dat wants to kiss us. 

I.ook away, look awaE away, Dixis 
land.

"Now If you want to drive way 
sorrow.

Come an’ hear dis song tomorrow, 
Ixiok away, look away, away, IMxie 

land.
I>en hoe It down an’ scratch your 

grabble.
To Dixie land I'm bound lo trabble, 

Ixmk away, look away, away, Dixie 
land ”

Chôma—

Pike’s words were pitched In a high, 
Inspirational key, and were aimed to 
divest the old negro melody of Ite evi
dently plebeian origin. The first stan- 
ta of General Pike’s wording indicates 
the general character of his change: 
"Snuthron, hear your country call 

you!
I'p ! leat worse than death befall you!

To arms! to arms! to arme In Dixie!
To arms! to arms! to arms In Dixie! 

Ijo! let the beacon fires be lighted.

Some Exceptional Bargains in Land
5120 acre ranch of good 

smooth land just being put on 
the market at a price that is 
worth investigation, is located 
just right to cut up and sell out 
in smaller tracts.

640 acres is just four miles 
from a railroad town, is joined 
on three sides by Land pur
chased by the Syndicate, it lays 
just right, is all good smooth 
Land, and right now can be 
purchased below the market

160 acres improved fEum six

miles from good town, has an 
eight room house, well and 
windmill, bam sheds and other 
out buildings. 100 acres in cul
tivation. Is all fenced and cross 
fenced, one-half mile to good 
school, is an ideal location and 
the price is right

Come and see us, or write or 
wire us just what you want 
W e  have other lands and it 
might be we have just what 
you are looking for. Corres- 
pondenc%solicited and prompt
ly attended to.

E  L  WINN REA LH  COMPANY
PUmTiewp Texas

Blessings That 
Are Overlooked
There was a man who started to the Spanish- 
American War. He reached Tampa, Flori
da, then his courage gave out and he wanted 
to get home.
He was out of money, but by doing odd jobs 

' got barely enough to pay his passage on the 
steamer to Philadelphia. He did not know 
what he would do for meals, but determined 
to take his chances.
He starved for two days and on the third 
could stand it no longer. Going boldly into 
the dining-room, he ordered the best meal he 
could get and ate until he could eat no more.
Then with visions of jail in his mind, he timid
ly asked the steward how much he owed.
“You don’t owe anything,” replied the steward. 
“Meals are included in the price of your tick
et.”
M o r a l : When you must buy men’s furnish
ings see that the price of your ticket includes 
the quality for which you pay. W e handle 
good substantial lines of clothing, hats, shoes, 
shirts, underwear, neckwear, etc.—the quality 
goes to you when you “buy your ticket.”

J. W. Wayland

\ iv

1
L»t nil bvartn b* now unHvA! 
AAvnnen to Um flog of INsto.'’ 
Tbo rhnriM foHowMI gtvo«

THIIA fVILL HEAP
«DTOBEBILE BIUBWAT.

Nnlobor ('•■■ty Mont f'oloni-
Ao-lo.Bglf AnnortetSon Ttol P«*- 

pte WUI ProvlA» Highway.

Swinlivr Goonty is In llnv on Um 
4'«k>rn4o-lo-Goir AutomoMlo High
way Ttilin’a Aologmiea worv unahio to
attend the mvw<ing; howevor,. flerre- 
tary D. H ration of Um Chamber of 
CoMmerce aent aaauranroa that 
Hwlaher County M la lino. Mr t'al- 
ton’a letter foHowa;
"Mr. Thoa. F. Owan,

“Uerrotary C^amiBeralal Club,
"Ban Angelo, Texaa.

•’Dear 8tr;
"I regret very Much that I aim aa- 

able to be with yoa in year highway 
OMeting. and take thIa method of let
ting you know that Mwtaber ('ouaty 
Is with you In yxnir efforta to load thia 
routa. *

”Tha route In conlemplaUou arlll 
carry the toariata through the beat 
part of Texas, and on good mada 
practically all Um  way. U Is a macb

better road than that along tbe Den-1 
ver routa, Ihare halng ae atampa to

UtruMgb I am aura It will poll the 
travel.

’’Hwlaher County will d<i ber part.
I hava talked with tbe ('oanly Com- 
tnlaatonera and other leading clllteaa. 
and they all tell me they will bach 
tbe club In putting our mada in tbe 
rondltlon which will be abeolulely aat- 
iafartory to the promoters. We al
ready have good mada, but we will 
make them better 

"We wish for yon tbe beet of aac- 
reas In your meeting, and If we r«a 
assist you, call on ua

"Blnrerely youra,
"TI'L IA  «HAMMHU OF COMUMHCR. 

"Hy D. H CIT.TON, Hecretary."

OBBY TBAT IBPI^IdlBI

FOK MALE- House with T good 
alae rooms. 8 closets, vcatlbula water, 
room Good cellar, well sod wladmlll. | 
Hhrubbery, young trees, etc. House i 
built oa aulid briob toandatlon. All In! 
excellent rondlUaa If you want a 
bargala, iavaatigate. Maatheast oor- 
ner of bloch 34, lots 7 and t. Highland 
AddHIoa. I eaa giva soam tanas. 
Address BOX 618, Plainvtew, Tex. S3

aMDt of wash hadk, aora Mdaeya, 
swollea jotwts sad rtMumatlaai. ohgy 
that Impulse lu taka Fulay Kidney 
Pills They co-operate with natafa, 
which accounts for thetr aaeasaa la 
all kidaay and bladder diaordara They 
are healing, atreagthaaing aad tóale. 
Charlea N Fax. llUnrod. N. Y.. after 
doctoriag for years with ao relief 
saya. " I  rommeaced ueiag Foley KM- 
aey |.tlls aad I am aow entirely 
cared." Obey that impulae today, ahd 
gire them a chance to help yea. R A. 
iMWg'a Drug Mora —Adv 19

WA.YTBB-TB TEADBi

■m s Half of Rectlaa No. 88. Illoek A4, 
Male Oaaaty, la Wiallow Water Balt, 
aad tea acres or aaoro about 8 or 9 
blocks from Floyd ado’ - now Coart 
Hoaae partly laaldo corparattnn 1 
wish to trade thia properly for a 
small. Impmeel ranoh. properly ta- 
caled. A. U  HAWKINR
—Ade. If. Hale Ceator, Texas.

\

C«U The Harald for Job printing.

The worst caeae, Bi 
err corsd kr Ibr 
molar*a AatlereUr 
Pria aad Hsate at tlw aai

at how loag staadlag
I, aid mueblo Dr. 

g OU. It mlleva« 
IBM daw. tsa,iai,9l-8o

Keep it Raining
Don’t let your garden bake after the 

rains but retain the moisture by adding to 
it occassionally with the

Hardin Porous Tile
System

Reach the roots without sealing and bak
ing the surface. Let us tell you about it at 
our factory.

South Plains Tile Company
N. Covington S t Plainviow, Toxas

/
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GASOLINE 18 CENTS A GALLON
W e have just completed arrangments by which we can

ALW AYS
sell the

gasoline as ch e^  zis any one in Plainview, Texas.
Magnolia* gas as high test as

Best

ANY
for sale by Brown Motor Company at 18c and you can depend on-us for hill 
measure, fair treatment and the lowest prices possible now and forever.

Brown Motor Company
Phon« 442

\  /  
V

SUMRIER
EXCURSION

RATES
m i After te tW 

NORTH. EAST AND WEH
VIA

LOCAL EXCURSION RATES
Ooc Fare IMu* Ten Cents 

Kvery Sunday 

kO U N O  T R IP
MINERAL WELLS

, E V E R Y  D A Y

r«c Ml p«r<HMis>» T.aa. a—is

A. D.BBLL OKOD.NUNTKR

DALLAS. TEXAS

Wa h«T« aBcInatT« acsBey tor tba 
"Vtctor“ Talking Maehlna Buy on« 
todao. J. W. W ILLIS DRUG CX) 
—A«v. tl

OR. TSH| TSST RAT ON THR NBA.

Nofftk Grnana Lloyd foapoBy Paid 
■* a V<

la tbeoe days »aan the kigh mat of 
llvlag Is ao mack la Ib« pvbllc ailad. 
«han the bills of tb« batrber, lh«i gro
cer aad Iho coal man threaten to dis- 
rnpt the family bappincea and bring 
the sheriff knocklag nt the door, it Is 
lalereeiing to know «ba l It met* a 
Bteameblp company to provide food 
fer paeeengers «b o  croes and recross 
the Atlantic. The annual statement of 
the North (iermaa Lloyd for 1912, 
Just laeued. gives some Interesting 
facts on tbe subject

Imsi year the company's bill for 
provlsloos alone «a s  $4.920,000, «h ile  
In tbe same period the coal man «a s  
paid |7,37«.71$ for 1.7M,740 tons of 
coal Por tbeee t « e  Items alone the 
rompany paid |12.29C,73A,

That seaelrkneee doee not al«ays 
Interfere «Ith  the appetite nt ocean 
travelers Is sbo«n by this expenditure 
of almoet 6 mllUon dollare for pro
visions Tbe batcher, as naual, reaped 
tbe greateet harvest In the matter of 
provlstoas, his bill to the North Ger
man Lloyd for tbe year having been 
II.MK.OOO. This doea not Include flab 
and game. Par tbe former tbe com
pany paid SUB additional $239,MO, «b ile  
tbe bill for game amounted to $413,- 
3M, a total of $063,020.

In oar bouaeboM expenditures « e  
are not likely to pay much attention 
to the root of preserves, and yet the 
North German IJoyd spent $266,760

J. B. WADE C. D. POWEU
Plains Electric Company

CiMtrie Suppllaa

for these s«eets In the year. The bill 
for fresh vegetables amounted to 
$1211,110, while for "sundries,** includ- 
lag beead. Stowe, sptcee, truMa and the 
thousand-and-ona articles that are 
used la the kitchen the company paid 
$l,6kll.K90.

More potatoes «are consumed than 
any other single article, the total 
amount having bean 17,376,873 pounds. 
Flour ranked next with 6,313,162 
pounds, fresh beef third with 6,769,> 
I3t p«iunda, while the bread wat 
fourth with 2,363,083 pounds. The 
passengers consumed 7,098,560 eggs, 
4.271,059 oranges and lemona. 70762.*> 
pounds of onions and 983,802 pounds 
of salt. They used 466440 pounds of 
coffee and 41,729 pounds of tea, and 
629,619 cans of sterilised milk, to say 
nothing of 14,918 bottles of fraah 
cream It was neceasary to provide 
19,119442 pounds of Ice to keep things 
cool and 12,097 boxes of matches for 
fires and ''lights.** In the bake shops 
83,661 pounds of yeast were used, 
«h ila  tbs quantity of butter necessary 
during tbe year was 1,066,057 pounds. 
—National Provlaloner.

NAMRN AHRIUrA’8 GREATBNT MX

I’elambbi ralveralty Pleks Mea Wbe 
■ava ■aOe tbe Natfea.

Tbe building of this Nation has been 
a long, a solemn and a sacred task. 
It Is tbe work of four generations of 
men who have conceived lofty Ideals, 
and who, without regard to party, re
ligious fallti or section, whether up in 
the pine fnresta of Maine or over 
across the continent In the orange 
fields of California, or down on the 
plantations of the‘ sunny South, have 
wrought for freedom, for liberty, for 
stability, for Justice.

The American people have. In a 
singular sense, regarded themselves 
as the Instruments of providence In 
the working out of a great govern
ment and a mighty civilixatlon. Al
most alone among the governments 
of the world, they have been in the 
habit, from the beginning, of invoking 
the Divine blessing upon the delibera
tions of thoir legislailve bodies, and 
they have seen to It that religion has 
fteen represented oa every great oc
casion of national festivity or rejoic
ing.

They have felt that here in this 
western world, with an endowment by 
nature tbe like of which history has 
never recorded, the opportunity has 
been given to try on a huge scale, 
opening their.arms to all who would 
come, the fateful experiment of self 
government.

Many men of all typ4R and kinds.

soldiers and sailors. Jurists and teach
ers, legislators and exscutives, phll- 
osopkers and popular leaders, have 
r seems son to that great end. But out 
of them all I name six men who stand 
forever in the American Pantheon as 
supremely Important among all those 
who have bullded the Nation's govern
ment I do not speak now of those 
who have made other and Important 
contributions. I have not in mind 
those who have led great parties, who 
have accompllshe4Í important acta or 
have set in motion great and fine and 
lasting currents of thought; but I 
speak of six men wbo, one after an
other, have struck the blows that were 
nei-esaary to the construction of our 
great American ship of State—the 
Nation's builders.

George Washington, Alexander 
Hamilton, John Marshall, John C. Cal
houn. Daniel Webster and Abraham 
Lincoln.—Columbia t'nlverslly Quar
terly.

01 T OF THR MOUTH OF HABKK.

Millard had two goats, a large one, 
Billy, and a young one he. called 
**Boy.’’ His father ordered a goat 
wagon for him. After examining the 
wagon Millard thought it didn't suit 
at to slse.

“ l*spa, I can't use It.** he said de
cidedly. *‘Bllly wouldn't wait for it 
and Hoy cooldnt keep up with It."

Helen, aged 7, was showing a visitor 
how fast she could run, when she 
suddenly stopped and said. "But I 
can't show my beat running unless 
something is happening back of me.

Billy, aged five, had often heard his 
[«rents talk of the time required to 
digest certain articles of food. One 
night, wishing to defer his bedtime, 
he asked, "Mother, may I sit up half 
an hour lunger to decide my supper?'

Patty 1s the owner of a puppy. The 
little girl who sold him gives these 
directions: "Dust div him a wink
and don't wop him.”

Baby May had several times crossed 
the room and made an effort to close 
the door. Bach time upon reaching 
her little chair and turning round she 
found the door had swung open. 
Finally she walked over to the dosr 
and, opening It wide, said, "Des walk 
In, Mls'er Wind."

Little June was sitting on her fath
er’s lap, and when he began to whistle 
she exclaimed:

‘*Ok, Papa; don’t do that; you 
might draw your breath all out of 
shape.**—Pictorial Review.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
~THE MTHHBR GIRL” AND

‘̂ ■ B  NCHHER WOMAN."

While the former is having a "good 
time,”  the latter Is too often drsgging 
sruund nervous, run down, tired out, 
with sching hsck and weary limbs, 
sleepless and wretched. Often It Is 
kidney trouble, not female trouble, 
and Foley Kidney Pills are a direct 
and positive help for the condition. 
Mrs. M. J. Rtrlcklsnd, Mt. Willing, 
Ala., writes: "Please send me another 
bottle of Foley Kidney Pills. They 
do me all thf^^tMid. I can not sleep 
St night without them " R. A. Long’s 
Drug Store. — Adv. 39

FOR BALE.

Section of choice land suitable for 
Irrigation; no waste land. Located 
twelve miles northeast of Platnview. 
Five miles of fence; new three-room 
house; stock shed; wildmill and 
pond; about two hundred and fifty 
acres under cultivation; near church; 
half mile to school; on rural route.

Address W. A. BATES, Lockney, 
Texas. R. P. D. 1, Box 44, or JOHN W. 
PHILLIPS, Pembervllle, Ohio. Ad. 36

«!•  REWARD.
$10 reward for delivery, or $5 for 

Information leading to recovery, of 
one Scotch Collie; female; sable (yel
low) and white. Wearing collar with 
Platnview tax tag, 1918, attached. De
liver or write DR. J. V. GUYTON, 
Plainview. —Adv. 32

C O C H R A N E ’S
STUD IO

W here They Make 
MIGM GRADE PHOTOS

NPKUAL-TRAIN EXCURSION TO 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARR.

Pasture for 26 bead of horses tor 
rent by the month; fine grass. lo- 
gnlre at Herald. —Adv. tf.

Join tbe Southern Methodist Ual- 
verslty'e Second Annual Personally- 
Conducted Special-Train Excursion to 
Yellowstone National Park. It Is 
easily America’s Greatest Soenic and 
Health-Getting Trip,..and will leave 
Fort Worth July 4th. Total expenaa, 
$110 to $140.

FV>r particulars, including literaturo 
illustrsttve of the numerous Interest
ing sights and unusual experiences to 
be enjoyed, write FRANK RBEDT, 
care* Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas. Texas. —Adv. tt.

First Monday
at R. A. Long’s Drug Store

O n  First Monday we 
will give a 25c package 
of Roman Talcum Pow** 
der,t assorted odors, with 
each $1 Purchase.

R. A. Long Drag Co.
Phon« 327

'  .A;'-'.' . .
>'’1 ■ ia ,
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J U L Y
is the month to sow turnip 
seed, blue grass, alfalfa, ruta 
baga, cow peas, kohl rabi, 
beans, cane, rape, millet etc. 
It will be a MONEY saving 
month for you if you will buy 
your flour, meal, bran, chops, 
hay, chicken feed, cotton seed 
meal etc. from us. Our prices 
are the lowest considering 
quality you get here. The 
best BRAN for $1.30 cwt.

C. E. White Seed Co,

Hilt CAE HROEE TO HIV.

km On M r Ü«)ii Th«t Hn aaA Ui« Mtt> 
rhiM

"One day uy chauffeur was taken 
111, aud 1 drove myself in, left the oar 
staudiiiK In a side street during the 
day, and drove home at night. Then, 
fur the first time, 1 began tu sense 
the feeling of mutuality, or mutual 
symiiathy. If such aii expression may 
be pennitted between animate and 
inanimate things, between the* Ifiu- 
chlue and myself. Several trly^ by 
myself confirmed the aeusatioii; then 
1 bought another car for the family, 
and now drU>9 myself regularly In this 
one.

"1 have often thought of the stories 
told by locomotive engineers, in which 
their great engines are endowed with 
almost mental faculties. There are 
Miough of them to fill a book, but I 
never considered them seriously until 
1 bt'gan with this car. Hoinetimes the 
engine sings, sometimes It purrs—I 
know its 'sing' and Its *purr.' If any
thing is the matter with It, It tells it 
In a language entirely Intelligible to 
me. It responds to my lightest touch 
In all its functions. Once it refused 
to run Into an unlighted ditch where 
I was trying to steer it. 1 looked fur 
half an hour (or the trouble with the 
steering apparatus, but could find 
nothing wrong.”—Suburban Idfe.

PL.Í9I TU SWELL LAME EVIE.

Repair Those Tires il
Before it is too Late
^  Our business is repairing 
rubber goods. Our specialty
is Inner Tube Lining and 
Vulcanizing« W e are pre
pared to do the work and do 
it right.
ST W e fill mail orders prompt-
ly.

G r t « - W i » .  R .b b .r  C m.arter- f f  um
Plainview, Texas

pany

—o m c E iJ i—
L. A. KNIGHT, President R. W. O KEKFE. Vice President
H. M. BlTtCH, Cahier L. O. WILSON. Vice President

H. C. VON STRL'VE. Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of P U in v io w

A nsl«y  Building. NorthM St C «rn «rS « i

Capital $100,000.00

—DIRE ('TORS—
R. W. O'KEEFE W. A. DONALDSON L. O. WILSON

L. A  KNIGHT H. M. BURCH

A Big Dam PrebaMy WIU Re ('«a. 
slrvrlrd in Klagara River.

i: M. T. Braddy has taken charge of the i:
BURTON HOUSE

I and will make it first class in every particu
lar. Clean airy r(X)ms. Excellent meals. 

By Day, Week or Month
Make an inspection call and talk it over

FARM LOANS
W e  are in a position to make Loans in Hale 

and adjoining Counties, secured by first 

mortgage on improved farm lands.

SANDER & M ARTINE
Concrete Bldg., Elast Side Square Plainview, Texas Î1

S . 7?^cJ'iclams U^umber Co,
LUMBER AND PAINTS

W e CAO save you monev on any kind of build] 
all Iing materiaL Call and get our prices.

J. P. HUNCISCO, Maaaftr 25

Wsshliigton. D. C.. June t7.—Aftrr 
more than ten years' Inrestlgstluii. the 
luternatlonal Waterways Commission 
today, through the President, rcom- 
mended to Congress the construction 
of a submerged dam. or weir. In the 
Niagara River, to raise the level of 
laxke Erie and ita upper waters. The 
commission stated the value of the pro
posed work to latke Erie purls hardly 
could be estimated, and that it would 
result in extensive Improvemeiiis l<> 
harbors and docks.

Several years ago the commisaiuii 
reported against the advisability of 
constructing an ordinary dam across 
the Niagara, because of the conse 
quent damage to property below the 
dam This dam would have com
pletely regulated the height of the 
water In Lake Erie, but the latest plan 
Mmteiiiplatea only part change

The cost of the weir and consei(ueni 
worka to avoid damage to prtiperty is 
estimated at 3Vk million dollars. The 
commission recommended Its lo< atiou 
at Gill Creek, on the American shore, 
and Hog Island, on the ('snadist' Just 
above Welland River. The dam would 
raise the level oT the’ Nlagdt» *VAV-ke 
feet for a distance of one and one 
half miles. The miiiinissluii suggested 
the construction of a levee to prevent 
damage to adj<ilnliig property.

The commiasitNi also suggested that 
the weir would eliminate any injuri
ous effect upon laike Erie level of 
diversion of waters at .Niagara Falla 
for water power purposes, and would 
reduce the range of oM’lllutlnn on 
laike Erie 4tk i»er t^eiif.—Kansas City 
Star.

blssoiue, aud tbeu to help you. They 
can bring chips or wood from the 
wood yard, stick by stick, or feed the 
chickens or oi>eii aud shut the door 
sud numerous other small things 
which soon lead to larger thinga.

Give your children a special inter
est III work, us well as a fixed habit 
of dolug it. For liistMiice, if a boy 
loves gurdeiiiiig, give him a suuuy 
strip of border for himself, where he 
may plunt vegetablea and aell on hia 
own account. When you take a load 
of vegetables tu market count in hia 
and give him his profit.

If a child likes caring for stuck, 
allow him that work. Put him to 
tending the fowls, makiug chicken 
coops, cleaning hen houses or feed- 
lug the calves and watering the 
horsea, and he will do these tilings 
well. Allow him his special hen, calf, 
sheep or pig to return him profit, and 
you will see that be will care for them 
with all hia might.

If there la a daughter, teach her to 
help In the huuae and allow her to 
share in the proceeds of the eggs aud 
buttter, or when she does some extra 
work pay her for It. I do not mean 
by this to teach your children tu ex
pect pay from you; only give It to 
them sonietbues as su eiicourugeiuent.

Some mothers think that they cau 
get no help In the bouse from buys; 
If they have no daughters they must 
work unaided. I have seen boys sit
ting In jt kitchen when their mother 
was bringing In fuel or water or 
blacking a stove, or when their sis
ters, tired with waahiiig or baking, 
were performing these tasks. Now 
there is nothing mtire ennobling and 
Improving to a boy than to learn to do 
little things tu help hia m<Kher. Why 
ran he not learn to set chairs In their 
places, to pick up and ftll an over
turned work basket, to bathe an ach
ing head or carry a meal to an In
valid? Also, why not teach the boys 
to sweep and dust a room, to scour 
knives, black a alove or set a table* 
Traill them so that they will acorn to 
sit by a stove and see their sister or 
mother filling the stove with fuel or 
bringing a bucket of water.

All these things will not make a boy 
"a Miss Nora,” but will tone down 
hia Itoylah roughness and make him 
thoughtful for others -Mrs. M E 
Underwood. In the Journal of Agfi- 
rulture and Htar Farmer

TI LLE IN EVERY (HIN«; l> H.ITN.

No iriiumliig cniniietes with 'tulle 
Just at present In Purls, lists seem 
entirely made of It, either gathei;pd or 
pleated. The straw shapes arev«m - 
pletely veiled with plested ^uMe, 
which Is then drawn out leaving the 
loose line of ideating, lu another 
model a det'p tulle frill la made In 
box pleats, the center of which Is 
sewn round the crown, where the 
brim meets It, furniing two frills, one 
standing up round the crown and the 
other veiling the brim; the latter 
comes beyond the brim. A moire rib
bon is drawn round the center of this 
frill, from which springs Ix'hliid a 
dainty spiral arrangement of tulle 
made on wire, ending in an exceeding
ly pretty pomp«>n. Fashion decrees 
that the narrow effect of the straw 
brim should be enlarged by the t-Inch 
tulle frill (goffered or pleatedi which 
comes beyond It and shades th^ face 
so gracefully, always edged with a 
dainty picot. Many hata have satin 
brims and light tulle crowns. Two or 
three rows of twisted tulle He round 
the brim, which Is finished off at the 
edge with a narrow ruching.—I/>ndun 
World.

WORK FOR LITTLE HAND».

Parents Sheald Train the Yonng flilld 
to Do Easy Tasks.

Parents cannot begin too early to 
train their children to be industrious. 
There are little duties about the house 
and barn that small boys and girls 
can learn to do, and like to do, if en
couraged in the light way. I.<et' them 
do the things that fall in with their 
natural bent, so as not to make labor 
a bitterness

Teach the children to wait on them
selves. to clear up the Utter which 
they make, to get out and put up their 
toye. You can hardly Imagine how 
early a young child can be taught to 
help Teach them first not to be trou-

! The First National Bank

J. M. RLATOM, PraaMaal W. C. BATHIR. Ylaa PreaUsal
RUT JACOB, Cashier

PUlevIcw, Teaae

CAPITkL STOCK ................................................................
•ORPLUK AND DNDITIDED PR0PIT8 .......................  17M M M

S A F E  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  FO R  R E N T
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

S
Ben’s Shaving Parlor

B. a. SaaaaTIAM. Preprleter

6 Chairs, 4 Hath Rooms. All Good Barbers. 
Strictly Sanitary. The Barber Shop Which 
Mahea You Comfortable. Give Us a Call.

i  Ben’s Shaving Parlor
laa N. PsaMIe atreet. PlalMMW. Tesas

THEY PAID THIH
ARTINT’N HI LI.

llelgiMM Uharrii tMUrlsU Hettle 
renal WiM‘n Artist ttprrlflr» 

O'lMt Ckarvr Is fer.

Ar*

S.02

2M

B IS

6.02

An old church in Hclatiim decided 
Ui repair Its property, and employed a 
celebrated pelnter to Umcti tip and re
store s Urge religious’ psinting, ssys 
s correspondent Upon presenting 
his bill, the committee In charge re
fused iNtyment unless the deislla 
were specified, whereupon the sttlsi 
presented the tiema, sa follows 
To ('orrecting the Ten Uom-

iiisndments ........................  |SI2
To emhelllahlng 1‘onllus PlUte, 

and putting new ribbons on
his bonnet ...........................

To putting new tail on the 
rtMistrr of 8t Peter and mend
ing his comb ........................

To re-pluming and gliding left
wing of Guardian Angel .......

To washing the servant of the 
High Priest and putting car
mine on his cheeks .............

To renewing Heaven, adjusting 
the stars and cleaning up the
moon ....................................

To touching up Purgatory, and
restoring lost souls .............

To brightening up the flames i>f 
Hell, putting new tall on the 
Devil, mending left hoof, and 
doing several add Jolm for the
damned ................................

To reborderIng the robes of 
Herod and adjusting his wig 

To taking the spots off the aim
of Tubiaa .............................

To cleaning HaUani's ass and 
putting one shoe on him . . . .

To putting earrings In Sarah's
ears .....................................

To putting new atones in David's 
sling, enlarging the head of 
Gollnh, and extending Saul'a
legs .....................................

To decorating Noah's Ark and
putting a head on Shem .......

To mending the shirts of the 
Prodigal Son and cleaning his 
ears .....................................

It’s Crop Making Time
I I

Be prepared to get the best 
yield by careful cultivation 
made possible with the John 
Deere cultivators.

We have Alfalfa cultiva
tors and seeders and the fa
mous Deering harvester 
machinery and repairs.

I I
s ŝ C. War9 Jiian/mare Co.

/79

It Always Helps
uys Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Oitlon Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Csrdui, the womsn's 

She^ ic ._ S h e  sinrvluuher: “ Before 1 began to use 
C M iA  my n m  End head wobM b o w « «  IimL I  
thought the pain would kill me. I was Hirdty aole
to do any of my housework. Aher taking three bottles 
of Cardi^ 1 b^an to feel like a n.'w woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my houaewurk« 
as well as run a big water mill 

suncringI wish every woman would give

c a R D u i
The Woman's Tonic

7 It

•1.U«

7.It

t.oo

I .'tu

1 70

1.71

6.13

3.31

2.39

158.42
The bill was psid.

Let L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO 
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES 
—Adv. tf.

Miss Amy Nssh will begin s class 
In expression, at her home, during the 
summer months. For Information 
call 244. —Adv. sa

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. C. B. BARR. •
4  Teterinartaa D
♦  -------  «
^  Office at nilbert’a Bara D
^  Phones: Office, 219; Res., 478 D
^  Platavlew, Teiaa #
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always dues me good.’*

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble, it has been helping weak, ailing 
women tor more than fifty years.

o|'
Get a Bottle Todayl

( ) H (  ) M(  ) Mi  >Hl  ) M(  j Wi  ) ■ (  >|o

QUIIIIREAIIDIROI-TNEMOST 
EFFECTUiU. GENERAL TORIC

/

N

y

N

RELIEVES PAIR AID REAU 
AT THE SAME TIME

Grove's Tsticlcs« chill Tonic Combine« both ; The Wonderful, Old RclieUe Dr. Totkof* 
in Tasteless form. The Outnine drives Antiseptic Heslii^ Oil. An Antiaepde

out MsLsris and the Iron builds up 
the System. For Adults end 

Children.

You know what you are taking when 
take OROVK’S TASTKLKSS chill

Î S n ic  , recognised for .40 yrsrs throughK"“ «
out the South as the standard Malaria, 
Chill and Tevrr Rrmrriy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. It is at strung as 
the Strongest oitter tonic, but you do not 
taste the bitter beraaoe the ingre<lients 
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis
solve readily in the acids of the stomach, 
Onsrsnteed by your Druggist. We mean 
H. SOc.

Surgical Dretaint discoversd by se 
Old R. R, Surgeon. Prevesits Blood 

Poiaooiry.

Tboooonds of families know it slreody, 
and a trial will cunviuco you that D&. 
PORTER'S ANTISK ITIC  H RAU NO  
UIL is the most wonderful reetedy over 
discovered (or Wounds, Borns, Old Sorgg. 
I'Icors, Carbuncles, Crsnulsted Bya Udgu 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp DiseasM OM 
all wounds and externalditesaes whothar 
slight or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses lor this famous old 
rrmeily. Guaranteed by your Druggist

. f iodWemean it. 25c, 50c,
There is Only One ''IIROMO yU IN lN K "T h «t  is I.AXATIVK BROMO Q U IN IM I 
Look for signature of K. W.GRUVK on every box. Cures s Cold in One Day. 2Mf

UNE OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED.

I

Damreroos Drag Oirlng Way to Nofer, 
Rare IteliNble Remedy.

Hundreds of people lu this vicinity 
alone have stopped the use of danger
ous calomel when their liver Is acting 
slowly, and take IVglsmi's IJver Tone 
Instead.

Dodson's Liver Tone la always safe 
and has none of the bad after-effects 
which so often follow the use of calo
mel. It is a pleasant-taating vege
table liquid, and relieves ahrdiu emf

table liquid that starts the liver gently 
and surely, and relieves' constipation 
and biliousness and causes no rostrto- 
tlon of habit or diet.

Many proparationa have sprung up 
that Imitate the claims made for Dod* 
son's Liver Tone, but remember Dod
son's Liver Tone is the tried and 
tested remedy that has proven sudh 
a good medicine and Is so satisfactory 

I to every user—Is the reason these Imi
tations are on the market

Dodson's Liver Tone cannot hurt 
anyone and If It falls to do all that !■ 
claimed for it R. A. Long Drilg Oo.,

I who sells It. will give your monsyi 
I bank with a smile —Adv. 81

4
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Carter-Houston Dry

/
**Soods U h á i Speak fo r Zfkemseàfos**

114-116 NoiOi Padfic Street Telepfcene Nanber 79

1
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Waahlactuii, D. C., Junt- tS.—Ttie 
M it  ootluD crw{> o( the L'nlivd titatea 
ara atha teeonil largeal eaer produrad, 
aad amoutiiad to M^I3,0I5 balea of 
Sdh pounda imaa each, the Canaus 
Saraau announced today. The Anal 
aOkUatlca aho* a uMitlit Incraaar over I value ot the raitton cr«>po for the five 
the prallmlaary production atatlalica I yeara 1INMI-I>I2 la tl.2t<.97V,(HM, the

hanonneed March i9.
Tha Mh ialaaé erop aatoatated to 

I T3.T77 balea, linter <3^24 and aeed 
I production C,I04,M0 tona, ot which 4,- 
j 179.SM. tona wera taken by thè oli 
I Bilia, Ioaving l>24,492 tona tur plant- 
Ing. eiport, feoding aad otber pnr- 
pooaa.

The eatlnutled valué of thè crop la 
|920.d30,tioe. or We.7M.M0 Bore than 
thè record crop ot 1911, nutwtthatand- 
Ing that thè quantlty ai lint cotton waa 
12.7 per eewt lena. The eatiinated

average price being about 11.7 cents 
a pound, or nearly |M per bale.

The 1912 crop graded “ middling to 
strict middling." and the average price 
of upland cotton was 12.05 cents per 
pound Insect peats seriously Infested 
the ervip, growers In a larps aectlo«, 
having to contend with the boll wee*M 
v'V. cotton caterpillars and grass 
worms. The boll weevils have shown 
considerable existence, but work by 
the Federal and State Agricultural 
Hepartnieuls la greatly reducing the 
destructiveness of the pests

AIT« SI PrLASTH PIWII.

a IHneards 
I'rather« fbr 

Likes

War Paint 
llvlllanyeai 
Ante.

and

I It It K> delicious!
Nobody can resist **)ust one onore" when 
it is ice tea made strith

White
Tea

wan

Nothing could ha more refreshingly wclcotne to the 
chance gacat; no mcal-tim« drink could he more cooling. 
No tannin taate to W h ite  Swan T e a — jua( the real tea 
taMa urith a palataUa amoothneia and rrfiaenwnt of 
lavor that helunga peculiarly to W hite Swan Ten.

B e i t e r  t h e m  t h e  la w  r e q u i r m *

Your grocer wiH he glad to rrcooiroend 
it because he knows that you'll cunie 
hack for more.

Waplet-PUtter Grocer Gi. 
Texas.

lio' the poor Indian* The Irresist
ible march of rivlllsatlou and prograas 
has marked grmit changes in his life. 
It has taken from him the bow and 
arrow, the lumahawh and the rifle of 
his belligerent days ami has replaced 
them wH hthe hoe and the scythe. 
Iiadsea of the iin(<e-hsted humdrum of 
the ngrlcullurlst His Joyinis days of 
teh hunt and the warpath are over. 
Hta poar la noaa. ralanaiad to tha 
limbo of things that neger return by 
that engine of modern tranaportallon, 
the aninmoblle. Instead of sitting, 
dignified and imp«>rtaiit. In the coun
cils of hIs tribe, poor I/o now lines 
up. meek and subdued, with his fel
lows at the dmir of the agency, the 
medium by which a beneficent gov
ernment seeks to make reparation for 
slaying his forefatheiP and aeising his 
landa and his source of Indolent, care- 
tpue livelihood, according to J. N. 
Wlllya. of the Wlllya-Overland Co.

One of the best examples of the 
adaptation of onalern facilities and 
customs by the .American Indians is 
Chief Iron Tail, once the head of a 
powerful western tribe, whose profile 
adorns the new flve-centa piece re- 
ceolly Issued by the Oovernment. Par 
fmm being down-troddea and dlacon- 
solate at the Inea of hla former power 
and glory as the leader of an Impor
tant people, Chief Iron Tall has wel- 
ctimed the Innovations which mahe for 
the supremacy of the I'nlted States 
among nations of the world, and has 
availed himself of every opportunity 
to improve the conditions under which 
he and the remnant of hla tribe live.

Chief Iron Tail, with many of his 
followers, now lives on the big 101 
Ranch, In Oklahoma He la atlll a 

j p<iwer, not only among his own peo
ple, but utiioiig the whitea of that aec-

tloB. Sober, Industrious and ambl- 
tious, chs famous chief has risen to 
affluence and prestige, and today is 
as well supplied with this world's*
goods us any of his paleface iielgh- 
boTa .Nor does be bemaon the pass- 
ng of the good old days. Hla faithful 
pouy and bis war bonnet have been 
relinquisbed without a sigh. Chief 
Iron Tall Is a very successful farmer 
and the proud possessor of an Over
land autoniubile, several of which cars 
are in use in carrying on the buslneaa 
of the great ranch on which he lives.

auto Radphln uoul# strike and get 
far away before Paleface could follow. 
BeiUer 1ÜM this, though, evep U the 
Indian fast dlaappearlng. We take 
customs and methods of white man 
and much better off no4v."

PRILATHEAH E9ITEkTA11t.

Tuesday evening the Philathea Class 
of the Methodist Churhc entertained 
the Wesley Baraca Class, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ansley. Japan
ese lanterns, huflg In the trees, made 
the lawn very attractive. Chairs had 
been arranged In a double row on theHIs greslest delight, between Inter-

rals .rf looking after his various bust-1 uwu.’ aLd as the guests arrived they 
ness lalerests. Is to gather s crowd conducted to these
of his Redskin neighbors and take ^  ^  |ntr.iduc-
them for long rides through the Okls- ^^e guests was used As they ar

rived, each one waa requested to write 
his name on a slip of paper and to 

when sitting at the wheel of bis Over- j p,„ j,,,, , „p  ^Vhen the
guests liad assembled on the lawn a

boma prairie country. He is an ex
pert driver, and la never so happy aa

tanil, speeding here and there over the
territory he fo-merly traversed at the ..«ntlnuous receiving line waa formed, 
head of a war or hunting party of his | inmlmn Introduced one-mluute
followers. J progreaslve conversation. DaUxty

"Auto heap better than pony" aald j lunchea, bearing the ladies' names. 
Chief Iron Tall In a recent Interview | were given the gentlemaa. 
coocemlng the motor car. "Go like ' There wera sixty guests, 
wlad. much faster and much farther. | ■ .
.No lied stop fur rest; Overlanj no 
IBe out. Rtory of Vnited States b* 
much different If Indians bad Over
land in old days. White man maybe 
not drive Indians out so easy. With

We please the Boat aaactlng la 
Painting and Paper Haaglug. All 
work guaranteed. PLAINYIEW DBC 
(MtATINO OO.. W. D. Jordan, Mgr 
Pkone M9. —Adv. tf

P U B  «A T IlfB B .

Below Is a list of the nMrehaots at 
Plainview who hra »Reriag free ra- 
tettelniaent at the MaM««o segry 
Satarday evening to thair oat-nf-toaB 
caatoasers aaly. Showa at 1:M aa4 
2:24 o'doek:

Blaaingaais 4k Klinger, Boyd 
aery Co,. Sewell QroenTT Co., BviQ̂  
Bee Cafe, Jo W. Wayland. Sbel^B 
Bros., Warren ft Sanaom, NsoMuKf 
Store, J. M. Sanderson, W. E. Winfldd, 
Oeo. 8. Fairria, Carter-Houaton D. 0. 
Co., R. A. Long Drug Co.. J. W. WIUU 
Drug Co., Wright ft Dunaway, Dun
can's Pharmacy, Donohoo-Ware Hard
ware Co.

This Hat la open to any bnsinaM 
house in Plainview. —Adv. t l

if a Bubstitute la offered you tor 
Foley Kidney Pilla, it means a cheaper 
medicine la pressed upon you for thb 
dealer's profit, not for yours. Foley 
Kidney Pills may coat the dealer morn 
than a cheap aubstitute, but they glM 
better results than any other kidney 
and bladder medicine. A. J. W ddi, 
Snefflea. Calif., writes: “Rush than
to me. I am badly done up with 
rheumatism, and Foley Kidney Pilla 
ara the only thing that ndll e «m  ma.** 
R. A. Long’s Drug Store. — Adv. M

Call The Herald for >eb printing

\
W E L L  D R I L L I N G
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Diilled

•by
Lajrhc

and

Bowler,

PUin-

TICW.

Texas

W e  are the largest water developers in the world. Get our 
literature and quotations before contracting.

L A Y J V E  eSr 1 5 0 W L E H  C ^ O .
PlaInviGW----------------------------------  T gx« »  -------------------------------- Houston
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Enjoy Y o a r  Even ings  I

at ^ o me
W E  have a nice line of porch fumi- I 

' '  ture in Old Hickory and Maple
at prices that every body can afford to buy them.
It saves you drag^ng your nice rockers to and 
from the porch.

M A K E  your cooking and kitchen 
work a pleasure these warm days

by getting you a gasoline or oil ¿tove. We have 
them in standard makes both new and second 
hand. All our new gasoline stoves and ovens 
at adual wholesale cost while they last. You 
can’t afford to miss this opportunity.

W E  are constantly adding everything 
to our ¿lock to make the home

comfortable and attradive. We guarantee to 
please you both in quality and price. Your
every purchase is appreciated large or small. Every article 
sold by us guaranteed to be as represented or your money 
back. Come to see us, we want to get acquainted with you.
Our motto is “ I f  it isn’t good, we make it good.’’

Yours to please,

W. E. W INFIELD
Successor to Nash ft Co.

f t #
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Haie County Herald
iMuad OD Tuesday sod Friday.

DEO HH A HILLBIL Pvkllshert

BUFORD O. BROWN, Editor 
B. MILLER, Business Manager

Business Otnoe, 71; Man
's Realdenee, 146.

Batered as seooad-claas niatter In 
•  Poet OCOee In Pialnn#«, Texas, 

set mt March 1, 1874.

All oomnunlcatlons, remlttaaoee. 
Ml, ahonld be addressed to THE 

PUBU8H1NO COMPANY, 
OCfloe Box 868, PlalBTlew, Texas.

lOTlCB.

All annooncements of any church.
to senrloeo, are welcome to 

I selemes oC The Herald FREE; but 
an&onneemant of a basaar, toe 

sapper, or any plan to get 
r. In looked upon as a baalaeoa 

and will be charged tor

Prdce ... .  $LM per pear 
(layarlab^y la adrance)

i «ETTYSBrRG

ADDREHAl
*TOUR8CORE and seven years ago 

our fathers brought forth upon this 
eosUntnt a new nation, conceived in 
liberty, and dedicated to the proposi
tion that all men are created equal. 
How we are engaged in a great civil 
war, testing whether that Nation, or 
nap nation so conceived and so dedi
cated, can long endure.

“We have met on a great battle
field of that war. We have come to 
dedicate a portion of that field as the 
final resting place for those who here 
gave their lives that that Nation might 
live. It Is altogether fitting and 
proper that we should do this. But 
la a larger sense we cannot dedicate, 
we cannot consecrate, we cannot hal
low this ground.

“The brave men, living and dead, 
who struggled here, have consecrated 
It far above our power to add or de
tract. The world will little note, nor 
long remember, what we say here, 
but it can never forget what they did
here.

“ It is for us, the living, rather to be 
dedicated here to the unfinished work 
which they who fought here have thus 
tar so nobly advanced. It is rather 
for ns to be here dedicated to the 
great task remaining before us, that 
from these honored dead we take in- 
areased devotion to that cause for 
which they gave the last full measure 
of devotion, that we here highly re
ceive that these deed shall not have 
died in vain; that this Nation, under 
Oed, shall have a new birth of free
dom. and that KiHernment of the peo- 
Pl*. by the people, and for the people, 

til not perish from the earth.”

HUH IT HURRti.
It was a hot summer day. it was 

also dusty. Une hundred and fifty 
men were riding from town to town 
in Central Kansas, iu autos, on a 
trade extension tour. They were Kan
sas men—merchants, lawyers, doc
tors, editors, clerks, mechanics, bank
ers, farmers. From time to time they 
stopped at thirteen townp during the 
day's run.

No one in the crowd spoke of beer. 
No one had any beer. No one at the 
thirteen towns offered anyone any 
beer. At most of the towns there were 
great, deep, stone Jars of Iced lemon
ade on the sidewalks with bright tin 
cups hanging from the Jars, and a sign 
up, "Welcome Bmporians.“ There 
was no whiskey, beer or wine in the 
crowd. j

'Noi op4 iiplssed It bio oW  spoke of 
It.' Fur these men, ranging from 30 
to 60, bad lived in Kansas thirty years 
under absolute prohibition. M ost'of 
them had never been In a saloon in 
their home town In their lives. Boose 
was as remote from their conscious
ness as carbolic acid. Bouse is not In 
the Kansas scheme of things. No one 
thinks of it.’  Its presence or absence 
is not considered by the Kansas mind. 
—William Allen White, in the Emporia 
Qasette.

BHTIRB TOWN flHTB
HAJRBTIi IH M DATE.

“ Six hundred people Is perhaps the 
largest crowd w f have had any one 

night.“ It was Roes Kogefs, pfObfle- 
tor of the Majestic Theater, speaking. 
Tuesday night Mr. Rogers says be 
turned away more than 300 people. 
Average crowds are about 300 a night, 
or 1,500 to 1,800 a week. This means 
that more than 6,000 people, the 
equivalent of Plalnvlew's entire popu
lation, visit the theater every three 
weeks.

.Mr. Rogers says that he fumigates 
his house every day. The air is al
ways fresh. He runs three to six 
films each night, all of them censured. 
It is to these two things which Mr. 
Rogers largely attributes his suc
cess.

HILL ILLUHTRATi; LEfTl'KE
WITH HEKOHI.HO’K HEAFOHS.

c

An Indian lecture by one who knows 
all about Indian life ought to be in
teresting. That is what Is promised 
n Rev. A. K. Butterfield's le<’lure at 

the .Methodist Church .Monday night, 
i Brother Butterfield will talk on the 
I customs of the Indians He will 11- 
. lustrate Indian habits by the use of 
, the "iteace pipe,” pa|MH>ee cradle, In
dian's costume and moi'casins. The 
bow and arrow which was formerly 
the property of the great Apache out- 

. law, Ueronimu, will be' used by the 
lecturer.

Editor Sam Malone, of the Seminole 
Sentinel, Seminole, Texas, was in 
Plainview a few days this week. .

I Call The Herald for Job printing.

Round Tiip to Lubbock
$1.90

e J U I ^ V  :2s A N I J  4 ^

Return limit July 8th. Account Round-up 
at Littlefield, Yellow House Ranch, July 4.

Round trip from Lubbock to Littlefield $1.50
W ill have to re-buy tickets at Lubbock.

Phone 224 For full particulars tee
R. F. BAYLESS, Agent

G E T  R I D  Q U I C K
That is Our Aim When We Offer to Our Trade Such Liberal 

Discounts on New Seasonable Merchandise
Dresses

Ladies Colored Linene Dresac'  ̂ in Neat Styles now
Ladies Good QuaUty Pique Dresi>e.k, well made in the aeaaons atyle, price now 
Ladies Fine Voile, CCrepe, Silk and Honse Dreasea f  35.00 to 
Misses and Childteng W hite Dresses made of Lawn,

' Tacked, Embroidery and Lace trimmings. Our price now 
Misses and Cbildreoa White Dresses, wide Embroidery flounce, Embroidery

belt, lace in neck and sleeves, worth $2.00 for .,
Misses and Childrens White Dresses, deep Embroidery flounce skirt, waist

elaborately trimmed in Embroidery and German Val lace, a $3.50 dreaa

85
3.00
.50

-8.S

.. 1 :
«.»5*

3.00

Jiiillinerÿ
Our Millinery Season closed the last day of June. Naturally there would be a few hats 

left— there always is. This season the lot is exceptionally desirable styles. Almost every bat is 
a good this season’ s shape, artistically trimmed and moderately priced. W e are now offering them 
at about one half the former price.

M en ’s Suita M en ’s  Oxfords
A ll $12.50 Suits now 
A ll $17.00 Saits now 
A ll $30.00 Suits now 
A ll $35.00 Suits now

$ 8 50
13.00
1500
'9  75

A ll 00 and $5.50 Rich-lier low Shoes now 

A ll $4.00 and $4 50 Rich-lier low Shoes now 

AH $5.00 and $6.00 Rich-lier low Shoes now
a 50

3-50

These are only a few prices on a few of the many lines that we of
fer below value. CXir purpose is to cut tl^  stock of Summer Goods 
down. It isn’t a question of what an item is worth but what price will 
move it

^  P E O P L l  W H O D B t i S B I b T  TH A

102 N. Pudfic S t fUiariew, Tnai 107 W. Mda St

You cant afford to miaa tha many 
bargains offered In the PLAINVIEW 
MERCANTILE COMPANY'S big clear
ing aale Boon to be Inaugurated. Adv. 

----- o-----
Our work has stood the test 

any one. PLAINVIEW DBCORATlNO 
CO., Pnlnting and Paper Hangias. 
W. D. Jordan, Mgr. Phone 468. Ad. kl

' When lu need of n good PnpM 
Unnger or Painter, phone 468. PLAIN- 
VIEW DBCORATlNO CO., W. D. iar- 
dan. Manager. —Adv. tt

— o
i Ice Piski, Ice Shaves, los CrsiHi 

Frsekbrs, Refrigerators, OH and Oaio* 
line Stoves—everything to make the 

I warm days cool. DONOHOO-WAHB 
HARDWARE CO. —Adv. tf.

PLAINVIEW BUOOY CO. hag a 
complete line of Moline Farm Wngaaa 
and Tennison Harness. Talk trait 
with as on any Llvestoek you haaa
-A iv . •• ^

R. A. Leag Drag Cei will |4vet W  
Jaly R If per ceal ef all each aalef 
to the Ladtoe* Aid af the Calvary 1 ^  
Ibt ('hareh, —Aiv. t l

TWENTY DOLLARB will he glvtol 
to the pereoa hoMtag oaah regletar 
Uokete ehowtag the lergeet etoeaato
of gocMis bought dnrteg the etoartef
sale of the PLAINVIEW MERCAN
TILE COMPANY. —Aiv.

When yoe gq oeting, remember thel 
IXINOHOO-WARB HDW. CO beva 
the moet complete line of Fishing 
Tackle and Rifles on the Plaine. 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. Ad. tt. 

■ o ■ ■

NHE HOILDNT NTAKT FRIDAY.

.HInh SeHie Smith t'emee from Sae 
Aniuele to H>4 J. A. Clark.

That "the rourae of true love never 
runs amoothly waa denionatrated In 
Plainview this w»>ek. It all happened 
because San Antonio la two days' ride 
from Plainview, and the bride waa nut 
willing to leave San Antonio on Fri
day—you know, Friday la unlurk> 
came to I’ lainview

.Miaa Smith was expected Sund.tv, 
She was unwilling to start on her 
wedding Journey Friday, ao she l-ft 
San Antonio Tbumday. .Naturally, 
she «ame Into Plainview a day early. 
Mr Clark did not find hie eweetheert 
until Sunday, hU understanding was 
that It would not be possible lo secure 
license that day, so the wedding was 
postponed until a day later.

Mias Smith and Mr Clark were mar
ried .Monday. They will make Ihelr 
home for the present In Plainview.

KAITIST MEKTIHB
HKOIHS HUMIAT.

. were badly dlaorganlxed. but under 
hla organliing head and warm, evan- 
gellatic h<*hrt the church has become 

¡the very leading Ilaptiat Church of 
' all that portion of the Stale. They 
; have a conllnuoua revival. No Sunday 
I of reeent months haa paaaed without 
I some one confessing Christ, and the 
baptismal waters are being troubled 
regularly.

.Mr. Yates was never regularly in 
the evangellatir work, but hla services 
are ronalanlly sought for evangelistic 
meetings He Is a great pastor-evan- 
gellat. Fortunate, Indeed, are we lo 
securing hla services for this meeting.

.No nuire pleasing speaker haa ad
dressed a Plainview audience than Mr, 
Yates. He Is (orrsful beeeoae dIracS, 
strong be<'aui|e simple, and convinc
ing txH-auae earnest. Hear him once, 
and you will feel that In him you have 
a friend whose counsel you can trust 
and whoae lead you can follow.

Kverytiodr Is aiieclally Invited to 
this meeting

II H HTREI-rr, 
r . K. HAIKFIKLI»

Let Us Fill Your Every Drug Want i
• W c  guarantee you prompt and 
courteous treatment and any article 
not proving satisfactory will always be 
gladly exchanged or taken back.

No Purchase Too Small To Receive Our 
Most Careful Attention.

May we have the pleasure of waiting 
on you real Soon?

Free Quick Delivery Within City Limits.

*Duncan’s IPharm act/
'Cié# dtmr» Sfom j { i  Jffmm*.

The protracted meeting to be con
ducted by the Baptists of Plainview 
begins next Sunday.

The big tabernacle, located on 
grounds adjoining Calvary Church, la 
now ready. It is, perhaps, the moat 
comfortable tabernacle you ever sat 
under, and will acromm<Klale a large 
crowd.

Rev. 0. L  Yates, of the Flret 
Church, Tyler, Texas, will arrive .Sat
urday and preach in the meeting. 
Mr. Yates Is an Alabamian, and did 
conspicuous paatorml work is his na
tive slate, notably at New Decatur. 
He came to Tyler three years ago. 
At that time Baptist affairs in the city

have come to look forward to them 
as trading eveuU where they make 
large pronia In their aavlnga on cloth
ing.”

A feature of thia aale Is that In 
raah will be given away; l io  to the 
person who buys the largest amount 
of gooda during the aale; 16 to the 
person bnyliig the second Urgent 
amoont the person buying third 
largest amount will receive 84.

Mr. Bbofner has been manager of 
the Plainview Mercantile Co. four 
years. Mr. Hbofner believes In keep
ing his Block el the hlgheut level of 
quality and style values all of the 
lime; and he believes that these semi
annual clearance sales, where people 
nusy make Urge aavlnga oB aiyllak 
goods, have done much to Increase 
the regular patronage of hie store

The Plainview Mercantile Com- 
iMiny'B buelneas during the first six 
niiMiths of I f l l  above an Increase of 
nearly one-third over the same period 
of IS II The big clearance aale ron- 
ilQuea through Maiurday, July 76. 
- Adv

Tour troublas are ended «beg « g
do your work. Try ua—Palntlag ggd 
Pnpering. PLAINVIEW DKCORAT- 
INQ CO. Phone 468. W. D. Jordgg. 
Manager. —Adv. tt.

Onr Une of Hammocks Is completo.
DO.NOHCX>-WAHK HDW. CX>. Ad tf.

He elegned. Plalaa-grown altolto 
need 1er aale Apply to BOYD ORO- 
CERT CO or G. R RBBUNO, grower. 
—Adv. It

You oaa cortalaly aove omoey eg ell 
aorte of men's end ladles' fumUhlogg 
by raadiag the advertUementg this 
week of the Mg sale at the PLAIN-

.V IEW  m e r c a n t il e  COMPANTB
' store. -Adv.

Plaaia. 63de ger
thouaaad. C  E WHITE SEED GO.. 
Plainview, Tsxba —̂ dv. tf

While away thee# spring eveningo 
listening to n ” Victor “ J W. W ILU B  
DRI'D CO has them —Adv. tf.

“M UHntJ RKSKKVKD“
S tlK  H. A. KHOF>RK.

Hl'KIACNN PKK.HO\ALN THAT
HILL NAVE YOU MONET.

Oh, yon boys! We have a full lino 
of Haaeball Oooda DONOHOO-WARE 
HARDWAItR CO —Adv. tf.

Plaintlew Mrrcsntllr's Neinl-Aannul 
rieanince Sale D ill Centlnae 

8 Weeks.

For the best Nigger-Head Coal, so» 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO —Adv. tf

"We received 8S(*0 or $700 erf new 
goiMls last week. Tell your readers 
that our stork Is cumplele, and the 
most up-to-date the market affurda,” 
said W. A. Bhofner yeaterday to a 
Herald reporter. "We have made am
ple arrangetiients to take care of the 
crowds which are characteristic of 
these aeml-annual clearance sales. 
The Plainview Mercantile never has 
but two sales a year, and the people

L D Rl'CKKH PHODCCK CO buys 
ORKEN and DRY HIDEfl. Adv. tf

Remember that e\erylhlng In tho 
stock of the PLAINVIEW MKRCA.N- 
T ILE  COMPA.NY gi>rs In their big 
sale which begins on Saturday of thin 
week .Nothing la withheld, and many 
article« are priced below wholesale 
cost --Adv.

eeeeeeeg6»#»»g»#deeeggg»»»»g»»»g»d»gg»»»ee»»ggg»gg»»to

Chrysanthemums i

Did You Have Some 
Trouble Guessing

“ A  PUZZLE IN A  PUZZLE?”

W e thought maybe 
you would

W ell the word “ Read”  always 
stands for

W hitworth^s
News and Cigar Stand

Latest Magazines and Newspapers 

Let Us Serve Yon

Time to Set Out

We have a ¿lock of hardy 
chrysanthemum p l a n t s  
ready to be set out. We 
have an experienced gar
dener who will prepare the 
ground for the planting 
and set out the plants for 
you at 25c per hour for his 
time. W e will make the 
prices right on the plants.

Carnations
Carnation plants that are ■ now 

bedded are on sale at 10c. These 
are hardy plants and *we have 
large number of them.

a

Call and see us on the 
Fourth and buy some nice 
flowers.

Tsike a nice pot plant or some 
chrysanthemum plants home with 
you and make the home attractive.

Plainview Floral Coi
“We Beautify Always*

Ntar Depot ob N. Pacific St.
Telephone No. 195

/

N
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OU> Trulov* went to Littlefield for 
the Foartb.

— o-----
M. 8. Pearaon U here, from Lorenso, 

for the Fourth.

f i ,  A .Kerr was here from Kress, 
trading, yesterdar.

Q. M. Hatcher, of Floydada, was la 
Plata view yesterday.

Miss Louise Monohoo, of Hoaatoa. 
la wisitlng In Pldlnview.

Miss Prndenew Bower, of Oltoa, was 
to Plainvlew Wednesday.

■— o-----
B. N. Bgge. the Overland man, made 

a trip to Olton Wednesday.

James C. Andtrson and wife went 
to Lubbock for the Fourth.
I* —  0 ■ ■■

Hall A  Shook took a load of visitors 
to Littlefield for the Fourth. 

e
Joha Sharp. ol Fort Worth, an old* 

plaiasBMUi, Is violting In Plain*

T. M. Hartley, of Takoka, was here
IBarsday, ea roots to Lubbock to at* 

court.

Mias Askey. of Kreea. who has besa 
the guest of Mias Irma KInng. has re
turned to her h<

^ I ^ A L V ^ C O r V T T J W I ^ V WEEK HEBALD PAGE SETE'f

Mrs. John Oswald and little sen Jim 
Wedaeeday for Corpus Chrlsti, 

Texas, to visit relallvee 
■ — o  —

W. F. Hradley, wife and baby left 
Wednesday for Abileae, where they 
will vIsM relallvee

-  o -
Miss Florence 8 Johnston, who has 

been visiting Mrs O W*. Ilavenport, 
left Wednesday for Canyon City.

■ o-----
A R Harp and Jim Wilkin, ef 

OklatMuna Ctty, drove to Uttlefteld 
for the Fourth of July celebration

- o --
Frank F. Hardin left Wednesday 

for Rochester. N. T., where he goes 
as a delegate to the RIks' Coaventlon.

-  e  -■
Mias Isiutee Dnaoboo. of Houston, 

Is In Plainvlew vtsltlng her grand
parents. Mr and MlV J. N. Doanboo

F. R. Savage atul B M Oambrell, o f i 
Floydada. were here Thursday, en 
routs to riarendou to spend the 
Fourth

Mrs H A Pearey arrlved yeeterday 
for a vtalt to her hssband, H. A 
Pearrv. of the T"ias land and Oevel* 
epment Company.

— o-----
J N Homiboo and wlfe left loday 

fbr Tellowstnne Park They will go 
wlth the HfHithern Methtidtst l'nl- 
verslty special traln.

----- o------ .
J. n Hughes, of Winters. Texas, 

has taken work witb'tbe KIk Harber 
■hop, succeedlng Joe IVare J«js has 
goae Io Itrownwood.

$20.00 Away
_  _______ ^ I

$10 To  the person who buys the Largest 
Amount of goods during our Sale.

$ 6  To  the person bu5dng 2nd Largest 

$4 To the person buying 3rd Largest

The amount of your purchases to be shown 
by the Cash Register' Tickets.

You are at liberty to get 
trade and get their tickets.

your friends to

It’s the person who gets the largest amount 
of Tickets together that wins.

a

Those entering the Contest will bring in 
their tickets, Monday morning, July 28th, after 
the Sale--you must be here by 12 o’clock—noon.

■ If you do not wish to compete for the 
• money prize, save your tickets, they are good 
for other premiums.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains”

Jaaiic Hamilton, wlfa and haby laft 
Tburaday fov Hrownflcld, Texat. 
wbara tb«y wlll vinit relative« and 
fiiaad* for ten daya.

C. R. Hou«toi> and wlfe Icft Thur«- 
day to vlall frlend» and relative« In 
BartlcU, Halado, lajckharl and cHher 
Oaniral Texas polola.

the Caitor home Saturday.
Ralph and Carl Raker left «Monday 

fur Nebraaka, where they will run a 
tbreahlng outfit.

Mra. A. R. Reddington apent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. Cleaven- 
ger.

Sunday waa a very rainy Sunday, 
yet we had an attendance of 116.
<» Norman Cleavenger made a trip to 
Plainvlew the last of the week. In thu 
interest of the firm of M. B. Cleaven* 
ger A Bona.

James Reddington had the miafor* 
tune to gel bia mount badly cut on tiM 
wire.

O. C. Axtell was a Plainview visitor 
tbia week. •

Spring Lake will not celebrate tb* 
Qlorioue Fourth tbia year. Our people 
have planned to help gwell the crowds 
at Plainview and Littlefield.

HOttM HAIR • CBVTEi
THBV CLORE WEAK.

J. M. Gi«t. who ha« recently bought 
Dr. IJndaay'« place, has moved Into 
hla new home. Dr IJnd«ay aay« he 
win build a little later on.

Mias CUudla Qulaenberry. of Hale 
Center, waa In Plainvlew Tuesday and 
Wednesday vtsltlng her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. C. V. Qulsenberry.

Dr. S. It. Cates, of Abilene, and 
tielce. .Miss Quinta Cates, of Winfield.

__ KBiisas. who have been visitors In the
W. H. Dial haa tiought a ranch In | home ol Judge W. B. L«wls, returned 

■terilng County from W U Kmery. to Abilene yesterday morning.
trading his horns In West Boswsll ----- » —
Heights therefor Mr Kmery will i Tennis Kacquels, Nets and Balls at
move to the Dial home.

K K. Webster left Wednesday for ] 
Fort Worth, to visit relatives From 
Fort Worth he will go to .Michigan, 
where he will make his home.

I DONOH(X>-WAHK HUW, CO. 8. tf.

2 rX > ix l .
IMI UM VI US Al CAMAw

Every day is “ Indépendance 
Day” to him who owns a Ford. 
Liberty from confinement to 
narrowing environment—and that 
at small cost—is one of the many 
boons which the sturdy, power
ful Ford has brought to untold 
thousands. W h y  not to you?

Here's the teat: 300,000 Fords now in service 
Runabout $525; Touring Car $600;— f.o.b. 
Detroit, with all equiptcent. Get catalogue 
and all particulars from

Prof B. M. Harrlsiin left W»*dn*‘t- 
day for Fayetteville, Oa., for a months’ 
visit to home folks. Hs will return 
to PUInvIew by August first.

Mrs. J. K. Handley, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., sister of Mrs. K K McClendon, 
Is In Plainvlew visiting at the Me 
Clendon home. I^ter she will go on 
to Colorado Springs, Cot<irado.

Mrs. C. T. .McClure received a pleas
ant Burpriae Tburaday In an unex
pected vigit from her sister, Mrs 
George Burge, of F1I Reno, Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Cox left for 
Davenport, Iowa, for a iwo uinntha' 
visit to their son. They wlll probably 
visit In .Montana liefore they return.

Mrs. T. A. Mayberry and daughter, 
who have been visiting Mrs. .May
berry's brother, W. E. Winfield, re
turned home, to Galveston, Tuesday, 

o ■
J. J. Laah, of the E. E. Winn Realty 

Company, returned from Ohio and In
diana Thursday with a party of five 
proapectors from the Northern States. 

-----o-----
Mont Carter came In Wednesday 

from an automobile trip over Colo
rado. Mr. Carter says we can Irri
gate on the South Plains much easier 
than the Colorado people can.

------ 0------
For the best Rockvale Coal, see tbe 

ALFALFA LUMPER CO. Adv. tf

If you don't care for the cash prises 
to be given away by the PLAINVIEW 
MERCANTILE COMPANY during 
their big sale, give them to your 
friends. They may be anxious to try 
for the prfxes. If you care to retain 
them, they have a cash value in other 
premiums which we give away regu
larly. —Adv.
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are afraid we will bear some one runi- 
plaln about too much.

M. E. Cleavenger and family spent 
Tuesday with 8. H. Roush.

R. O. Frenzel was transacting busi
ness In Hereford this week.

H. M. Packard and son, Ralph, 
hauled their wool to Krlona Wednes
day.

Short K u  of Uvo Stock Falls to 
Boost Prtooo oa Kansas City 

IfauAoL

Kansas City Stock Yards, June 30.-^ 
Roceipta of cattle here last weak wero 
t.OOO bead leas than In tbe ptovioug 
week, and about tbe same namber 
short ^  oorreopoadi^c wadt ■ year 
ago, favorablo clrcnmotanoos for da> 
veloping whatevor straagtb thore wao 
to the market.

Heavy steers closed this week aboot 
steady, after selling 10 to 16 cento 
lower tbe middle of the week. Light 
steera flplabed a shade higher for tho 
week, oo%a stroag to 16 cents hlghor. 
and atock cattle 28 to 40 cents higher. 
Today the supply is 14,000 cattle here 
and 10,000 in Chicago. Prices here 
opened steady to a shade lower on 
ateers, but later sales were weak to 
16 cents lower. Cows and stock cat
tle acid about steady.

There is a large number of choloo 
to prime steers here today which sold 
at |K.30 to $6.76, bulk of the native 
ateers $7.76 to $8.60. Fancy Missouri 
mixed .vearlinga brought $8.66 today, 
from aame feed lot that furnished 
$8.76 animals a week ago.

Stock steers range from $.'>.75 to 
$7.75, feeders up to $8.00. Top Stock
ers a year ago brought $6.75, top feed
ers $7.76. More than two hundred 
Cara of quarantine cattle came In to
day, the record supply for this year, 
and sales in that division are unevenly 
lower, grass steers largely at $5.40 
to $6.60, fed cattle $7.00 to $7.60, grass 
cows $4.26 to $5.76.

Hogs made an average net gain of 
8 cents last week, with a bad cloaa 
Saturday. Supply loday Is 5,000 head, 
market 5 to 10 cents higher, top $8.70, 
bulk $8.65 to $8.70. The light run 
today was good medicine for the mar
ket, as bu.vers late lest week were In 
a t>earish mood.

Sheep and lambs are sustaining 
their reputation for eccentricity. The 
market made sensational gains one or 
two days last week, but today there 
is another bad break of 30 to 60 cento. 
Top spring Iambs today brought $7.50, 
native ewes sold largely st $4.36 and 
under, and an early bid of $4.60 on 
Texas muttons could not Ite duplicated 
later. Receipts, 10,000.

J A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

The Herald aants rorrropundento In 
fiery  runimunlt) on the South PlaInH. ¡ 
The news itenix of your roinmnnlly ¡

I All of our standard lines of men’s 
! furnishings. Including Kupi>enheimer 
\ Clothes, IJnn and Stetson Hats, Lion 
' Shirts and Collars, ,\ettleton. Beacon 
i and Blit rite Shoes, will go at greatly 
, reduced prices In our sale which be- 

Ivan Stuch, of Hereford, spent the i sm^rday, July ,5th. Pl-AINVIEW 
week-end with A. L  Taylor .MERCANTILE COMPA.NY. —Adv.

Arthul and Ansel Holes started for ' ____q____
the Kansas harvest fields Tuesday. | bX)R SALE — A good nine-room 

Mr. and Mrs. McCIusky, of Kansas i bouse, with hath and lavatory sink;
are of ronxlderable liilcrrst to all o f , arrived at the Spring l^ke jtw o east-front lots. Also two lots
our readers. If you are willing to act I "here they will si>end tbe West Third Street, »btay terms. BOX.
as correspondent, write The T w l c e - a - i I ’ l alnvl ew.  -A d v . tf.

•Mrs. Olt, who has been visiting In j ____ q____
Kansas, returned home this week. 1 Best Colorado Domestic Coal. 

S. W. Ibiwns and family visited atiHL'.NTER COAL CO. Phone 331. 33

Meek Henild for further Information.

WIIITKIKI.B.

June 30.— ĵome good rains have 
visited us the past few days.

The Ice cream supper at Mrs. Will 
lytvvorn’s Saturday night was well, at- 
tendeil.

.Mr, Carl Bell and .Miss I..eona Wall
ing and .Mrs. H. P. Walling visited at 
tho Francis home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and daughter, 
Ruth, were shopping in Plainvlew Sat
urday,

Mr. L. A. Shelton purchased a new 
buggy last week.

Price Sunday School is progressing 
nicely.

Mr. R. B. Walling Is heading his 
wheat this week.

Mr. Wes Iiovvorn was a caller in 
Plainvlew Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bass were 
business callers In Plainvlew Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. R. Bass returned 
to their hotne last week, after a 
month’s visit to Mrs. Bass’ mother 
and father. In Georgia.

Mre. R. B. Walling and daughter, 
!>>ona, visited at the Hamilton home 
Tuesday.

SPRING LAKE.

July 1.—Rains are so plentiful

FOURTH OF JULY DINNER

a t

D E P O T  C A F E
J. J. CoLC. Prapristor i

V A U D E V I L L E
3 P E O P L E

A Guaranteed Attraction 3
Singing, Dancing, Burleaque, and Farce Comedy, all this week 
in addition to regular picture program. Matinee’s Friday and 
Saturday.

M A JE S TIC
Where the Oaol ■res—« Blew

T O  C E N f S  A N I >  3 0  C E N T S  i i
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$1475 5OVERLAND MODEL 71 T
. O. B. Toledo Fully Equipped

Big Features—Complet« Cqulpinent
There have been aa many OverlaiulH delivered in the past five moiitha aa all o f the faetoriea 

o f Germany ean make in a whole year. There: have been aa many Overlanda already eou- 
traeted fur thia year aa the eoinbiiied faeturiea of Franee eaii make in one year, and twiee ha 
many aa thoae o f Kurland. And the eoiubined faetoriea o f Italy, Holland, Kuaaia and Sweden 
do not make aa many ears as some o f the individual Overland dealers handle in 12 months 
How ean aueh a demand be created by anything bot tbs IfOiilT ear fo r the L F A 8 T  money T 
He Nurr aatl seii these ears at uuee i f  you wish an early aprmg delivery. We have new models 
rea«ly on the fbstr now. Delay means disappointment

Complete electric lighting outfit 
Genereior and stora#e battery 

Elnotrlc Mlf-starter 
45 Horsepower 

Q. D. demountable rime 
Timkin beArtnga 

CM ter control 
Wheel base If4 Inches

Warner speedometer 
Mohuair top andfKKsI

Wind shield. Preet-O-L>lte 
tank* extra rlmu Browator 

body. Ivory atHped 
mckle plated and 

dead black trimmihgs.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
Pwiliandl« Distributors

PIsMTitWy Texas AmariBo

Farm Telephone 
Saved Child's Life

Ona of lha Children felt 
into a water tank and was 
rascued unconacious and 
apparently lifeleaa.

The frantic nwthar tele« 
phonad to tha doctor aix 
railas away, and he atartad 
at once. In the meantime 
hia aaaiatant telephoned in* 
atructiona and the mother 
reatored the child to con- 
aciouaneaa before the doctor 
arrived.

The telephone aervica 
aavad tha child’s life.
THE SOOTHWESTEM 
Tilqrifk loi 
TilipkoN Co.

THKHli; ANP OMX-HALF
BILLIOX SAW MetlKS.

nrtBfv Tbaatm Taek la Sit MUlUa 
Dellam Dariair Ititi Xeeri; 

taajMW Eaiyleiea.

All ides of th« aoiHxtna growth of 
the moving picture Industry in the 
last few year* la given in figures rum- 
piled by Frank A. Ticheiior, chair
man of the first International Kshibi- 
tioii of Moving Picture Arts, which Is 
being held In the Urand Central Pal
ace. .Sew York, this week.

Mr. Tichenor says 3.600 million per
sons patronised the moving picture 
theaters of this country last year, ac
cording to the Kansas City Htar. 
Many mure are expected In the year 
to come, H8 theaters biive lieen built 
by hundreds.

.Mr. TIchenop’s figures, which are 
the first official ones ever prepared la 
this country, show SIS million dollars 
was received In quarters, dimes and

WANTED—To buy 2iid-haiid wind
mill tower and wheel. Y. W. HU1..MKS, 
phones :<9G or 432. —Adv. 31

FREE, one little "Dover" Sad Iron, 
‘ to every little girl under 12 years of 
age who comes in oar store on July 
7th or 8th accompanied by their 
mothers. DONOIIOO-WARE HARD
WARE CO. —Adv. tf.

nickels; that 80 million dollars Is In
vest^  in the industry; that more than 
two hundred thousand persons are 
employed in It. and that 10 million 
feet of picture films are produced 
weekly. They will be thrown on a 
screen in the exhiblllfiii.

08IK.TK8ÌTH OF IN CI.OWliiN.

Ten Per Cent wf .tmericM’s Pwpnlatlen 
Werk te Amase the KesU

We have more than a carload of | 
new Buggies and Surreys for sale or ! 
trade. Let us figure with you on a ' 
Livestock trade. PI.AINVIEW BUG 
OY CO. —Adv. tf

It has been roughly estimated that 
10 per cent of ua. the people of the 
I'nited States, keep buay and earn our 
living by amusing ths other fM) per 
cent. This 10 per cent includes those 
who do the actual work of amusing; 
singers in grand opera, light opera, 
concert; actors in the "legitimate’' 
theaters, in vaudeville. In burlesque. 
In small shows; performers In the 
various departments of the innumera
ble circuses, carnivals, street fairs, 
baseball players, f(M>tball players, bas
ket ball players, motor racers, avi
ators, boxers, innumerable exponents 
of Innumerable forms of professional 
8|>orts.

It includes also the |>eople who 
promote these amusements; who In
corporate companies and manufac-

ture devices to be seed la amoslng 
film coaipanles, with armies of ea- 
ployesa in the moving picture fleM. for 
example; the people In their large of
fice forces; the people who manage 
and d ir^ t theaters, amusement parks, 
race cenrses. athletic fields, eto.: 
stagehands. mechanicians, electri
cians and eiupluyess in countless 
other ratniflcations if the genral busi
ness of amusentent.

It lnclU4les thoae who originate 
schemes of eiitertainnient, those who 
finance them, those who manage them, 
those who execute them, tlinoe press 
agents, advance men, sign painters, 
"spielers" and "liankers," stc., who ad- 
rertiae them and draw the attentbrti 
of the rest of ua~the patrons who 
comprise the other SHI per cent.— 
World's Work .Magaxine.

CAM KL TITLE TO Tl'LNA LOTH.

Federal i'eart Deride» Heal K»latr 
Reverts ta t'reek Hatlaa.

Muskogevr, Ukla., June 3U.- -Govern
ment patents to twenty-seven lota In 
Tulsa, worth held by the Frls
CO Oil and Oaa t'ompany, were ordered 
canceled by the Federal t'ourt here 
today. The Iota revert to the ('rskk 
.Nation. The suit was similar to the 
ones In Muskogee four years ago. 
when ex-Uovernor Haskell was In
dicted for scheduling lots. The court 
held that while the Guveninient i-om- 
mlsaion may have sanctioned schedili 
ing lots to persons claiming an occu
pancy right, but who really had none, 
and the persons who obtained the lots 
may have been acting in giMtd faith 
yet such patenting of Iota was Illegal. 
Hundreds of lots in Tulsa are said to 
be involved In a similar munner.

WOMEN TO HOLD MEETINHN.

Nrbaai Hygteae W'Hl He Diacassed fa 
Npeelal NensiaBs at latenutloual.

"Wonieii's Work in School Hyglena" 
will be the subject of a special con
ference at the Fourth International 
Conference on School Hygiene In 
Buffalo the last week in August under 
the auspices of the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs of America.

i Visit Our Sanitary Soda Fountain'i
«  m • m m m mJuly 4th and Be Refreshed

We have a full assortment of the Famous

Tf orris Candies •
These candies are made for us after the order is re

ceived and are kept in our refrigerator when received. 
T ry  a pound

Victor Talking Machines Conklin Fountain Pens ;
Eastman Kodaks

f ’  ■

%

J. W. Willis Drug Co.
Drugs and Jewelry

Th« R«x«ll Stor«’
Store Telophono Numl>«r 44 Prescription Dept Phone 210

DO YOU WEAR
Good Gothes?

No matter how good a suit 
is when new, unless it is 
properly cared for it does not 
look good.

We are prepared to alter, 
repair, clean and press your 
clothes.

W e make your old ebthes
new.

Waller Tailoring Gmip’y
The Old Clothes Hospital"

You know the ¡Pr/c€ line of made-
to-order clothes. We have 500 

samples from which to select.

\

The jfetalls of the meeting are now 
being arranged by .Mrs. H. H. Crockett, 
of .N'aahvllle, Tenn., chairman * f the 
public health department of the gen
eral feAeratluu.

.Mr«. Frank J. Hhuler. of Buffalo, 
president of the New York State Fed
eration of Women's Club«, will pre- 
aide at the Women's club session. Tbe 
program aa now arranged by Mrs. 
Crockett will Include the following;

I. A symposium on "What Clubs 
of Women Can I>u lu Si-bool Hygiene," 
to be discusneil by the following; (al 
A representative arhiMtl man. (b l A 
leading rlubwiiman. tet An Inter
ested layman.

3. "A  Story of Actual Achieve
ment," 2-mlnute word picture of ac
tual ct>-operatlon by clubwomen to be 
presented by repreaentative women 
from many atates.

"What Shall We Do About ItT' 
3-mlnute prophe<-lee of wbat women's 
urgauixations will do In cahool hy
giene before tbe uext international 
congress on school hygiene.

IH>RDRinn> NHAIHm
LACKS ruPI LIB.

CebweMky Desia»« Hast A|>preKÌ*to 
sag AttraHtve 1er TaatAfal Eve. 

bIbc Fraek«, Nays NInr.

To the Artiata of Plainview; When 
In need or China for painting. doa'I 
forget that our stock is complete, both 
In Havlland and Bavarian Donatello 
shapes. DONOHOO-WARR HARD
WARE CO. —Adv. tf

Although silks and iKher mure 
etalely materials are used freely for 
tbe youthful evening frocks, chiffoaa 
and thin, cobwebby laces remain the 
most appropriate, and therefore moot 
attractive, fabrics for the purpose. 
Among this season's laces there are 
beautlfal flaured effects that are en
tirely new, and shadow laces with 
dellcotely traced border designs on a 
dotted or finely figured groundwork.

One of iheee bordered shkdow lace 
gowns Is a perfe«-l creation of Its kind 
fur a young girl, ainre It Is niodlsh, 
shows eeveral really novel features 
and la distinctive, and yet very youth
ful.

The gown can be made over fine, 
white net, or else have a separate net 
slip juat ao that II will not be loo 
transparent. There Is a high walated 
corsage anrpllced In front and la back 
and made with very brief puffy sleeves 
cut in one with tbe body part. Tbe 
tunic skirt la not very king In front, 
but runs down liilo a point la back 
that la eunalderably longer. It is

, evenir galbered all around al tiM 
waiat aad the rigbt froat la caucEt a f
hiaber Iban Ibe left la draped foidd 
held In place under the aalla gtrdla.

I Tbe luwer aklñ kaa a aaab abova tba 
I left fool. beaded by a apray ot salla 
, roees, wbtrb aerves le buid la placa 
tbe aimple drapery uf tbe abirt. Aa- 
utber apray of roaes la caugbt at tha 

I alride and cooilaued up uver tbe left 
aide uf tbe surpllce bluuae. Kai 
etty tbar.

«ORE A kE«J FOR TROI NKRIL N
Traasera freai <‘Me»ae

Cbicago, III., Jane Sa.—Iterar Llad-
strum made tbe oomlc supplemeat pio
tare a reality when be wore a bear 
beg btioie after some uae elole blB 
clothea from tbe abere of tbe laka.— 
Kansas City Atar.

«MTBN INNTANT AITIOR.
J. W. Willis, druggist, reporta tbal 

A HI.NGLB DOHK of slmpls bucktbera 
bark. gly<-ertne. stc.. as compounded 
la Adler-l-ka. the German appsadloiUa 
remedy, atupa constipation or gas oa 
tbe stoniarA INHTANTLY. Maa/ 
Plaliivelw people are being helped. 
—Adv. U

If You Want

First Monday Ice
CALL ON 

TH E

City Ice Co.
IVompt Delivtfy Sure Weight

West Side Square H. S. BROOM, Mgr. Telephone No. 282

/

\
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NOTICE TO
Dealers and Stockmen

For the Convenience • of Our Patrons 
W e  Are Now Carrying a Stock of

Fairbanks Morse Engines
AT AMAUUO

This will save you Freight and Time.

M«i I Î a a Iaw* Write, Wire or Phoneiflr. Uealer.—Us end immediate
Shipment Will Be Made.

Mr. Stockman:-X?Vh'r:f<^.S
for You.

N«. 2 Ecii|iw EafiMa 
Bad« 1H Twn Mtos. 
Uwe bow EngiM can b t 
DnUcM  froa Jack.

Alcohol stove,
CiralD alcohol.
WhUky,
Lime water.
Aromatic •pirlU of 'Ammonia.
Mentholated vaaellne.
Camphorated vaaeltne 
The product« of any reliable manu

facturer will »er\e the purpoae, the 
Italtlmore pharmacist »tatea. He re
gard« an atomizer and «uch things a« 
mentholated vaseline a« of far great
er importance thau la generally »up- 
posed, taking the view that a cold or KKKliNDED

line« about the mouth, will coma oat 
finely Pretty face« are plentiful 
enough—they mean nothing asoept 
that care and time have not r«t 
touched them—but atrong, aweat faoaa 
have to be «lowly chiseled out, yaur 
after year, by some workman wlthlA."

Ho the careless young girl is avah 
now deciding what her face of the 
future shall be. sud sumewhara, 
whether she chouses or not, it will ha 
plainly pictured.—Wellspring.

WITH A S la L &other trouble is often averted by time-.
; ly use of either purveutive. All of the I 
articles mentioned are In general use' Leadlmr Drug tMaiv WIU Uhr S U f f
and can be applied Intelligently by 
every individual.—Kansas City Star

A JirSTICE WAS BEINU SHAVED.

♦<.

Fairbanks Morse Engines Are the Old Reliable and Each One is Guaranteed
Wo Will Approdato Your Ordors

A

I Texas Machinery and Siqiply Co.
Dallas. Texas

aaa*wwwwwwwaawaaw«

* « •  AN ver ri.KAM is
CAVr.” VrriBAN HLOHA!!.

■aat Taa ■•rh  lar EaruMUHy al 
AtaMyshwv Haulaa, TW m Ii 

Bal W am  as Wt.

OaltyBburg, Po.. June 30 Elaoked j 
oa tbrea aldea by bnutbs orcupled hy ¡ 
aatarprising show men. whu pra- 
aaatad alaMiat avary coarelvable prop- 
aoltloa lo coajure tha Bichéis fron 
ca« poekata at tba Hlua and Uray 
Boats, tba big taat clty thwt has sprung 
ap oa tba alia of tba battiareid waa a 
picuraauua slgbl today.

Tva*ly -n «a  ibouaaad votarana la' 
Mua and Uray, iba biggaat army of lu  
klad tbal baa tiaaa gatharad togaihar 
!•  nfly yaara. awuka un tba firtds of 
Oattyaburg lo tba cali of ravallla and 
tba warllha ratlla of pota and paos 
Ib a acora of maaa tanta

Vetaran« wbo sat aUoit «-anipftraa 
untll lata ai nlgbt wara up lung bafura 
tila aun «ilnibad ovar tha billa of tha 
•liM Kidga Ovar tba brtrk-hard, 
ana-bakad ruada, tha warriors of ftflj 
ynar» ago trampad saaking an)*iyntant 
aad ranawlng uld aruualnlanraakip.

Sane Uta Oíd War Senga.
Bafora tha aladrlr lights of tbla

modarn ramp wara turnad out to make 
way for the sun, the veteran« ware 
alnglng the soaga of war time, aad the 
wide at reels of the tented rity echoed 
wUh the “ Kl-yl~ of the “Johnny Reb“ 
and the hoarae yell of his Yankee 
hrutbar from Ibe Nurtb

The regular army man In rharga of 
the camp expeciad fifteen thousand 
veterans to coma Into Uattyshiirg to
day, and by tonight they will be pre
pared to tent and meas more than 
forty thousand man without hitch or 
delay.

Juat as soon as the rations of bacon 
and aggs and coffaa, “ fruit of tba aaa- 
eon,“  fraah bread and bultar. wara dla- 
p«iaad of In the way all good soldiers 
diapuaa.uf them, tha real Inspection 
of tba battlaflald and the re-talllng of 
tha atury of Uatiysburg began, with 
all tha pointed rrlticlara that tha pri
vate tuldlar knows su wall how to 
make

“ I ain't seen a Kab yal who didn't 
charge Hound Tup and taka II all by 
himself,“ said a lanky Houtharuer, as 
ha wandered Into the i|uarters of the 
i*eiwiaylvanla contingent.

“ No, and I ain't ae«n a 'Yank' who 
didn't break up Plcksit's charge by 
bis own self.“  aald a smiling Pennayl-

Indian Lecture
BY

Rev. A. E. Butterfield
at

Plamview Methodist Church, 
Monday July 7th, 1913.

Many customs of Indians illustrated by use 
of peace pipe, papoose cradle, girl’s costume, 
moccasins, bow and arrow, etc. The bow 
and arrow were once the property of old 
Gcronimo.

Lecture Will Begin at 8:30 p. m.
AdnuasMa 2Sc Tickets on Sale at Loaf’s Drag Store

1Sidewalks, GutUrs, Floor Work. Etc.

CALHOUN BROTHERS
G«n«ral Cement Contractors

a « «  ua b e fe r « yeu eentraet fe r  enytMng meal« e f eem ent I

vanian, as they ahook hands
ralrbrnllae Hterta Tamairaw.

Tomorrow tha formal celebration of 
the anniveraary of the battle will be
gin, to last until Prlday, when it will 
culminate In a patriotic rally eclipsing 
anything ever before arranged in this 
country and marked hy the presence 
of the President of the I'nlted Htatas.

Rut today was one of enjoyment, 
and the blue and gray clad aoldlers 
of a past genratlon fraternised over 
buttles of pup and trampled from 
booth to booth, reviewing the two- 
headed cow, the elephantine fat 
woman and the hundred and odd at- 
tlractlona familiar to the summer re
sort midway.

It was very hot. Ia>ng before tbe 
aun wa avisible above the flat lands 
lying to the eastward there was a 
warmth In the air that caused appre
hension In the breasts of the men who 
shouldered the rare of the th.OOt) 
veterans

mat (la Hat as In '«S.
As a matter of fact, most of the 

veterans congratulated themaelvea on 
the fact that It was nowhere near to 
hot as Rfty years ago today, and that 
there waa nut the iieceaalty for haste 
that there waa than.

And. despite the exhortations of the 
first-aid men to refrain from drinking 
apy of the fearful and wonderful con
coctions sold so freely everywhere 
outside the rsmp reservation, the vis
iting hosts simply suited their own 
tastes and drank when they were 
thirsty, and the drinks senied to do 
little harm.

flen. Hennett Young, cumniander-ln- 
chlef of the I ’ nlted Confederate Vet
erans, arrived with Ms staff today 
and waa escorted to his hesdquarters 
by an impromptu procesalon of Union 
and Confederate veterans, who did 
their beat to abow by their enthusias
tic greeting that they realised just 
what this visit meant.

(I. A. K. and IL C. V. Cemmsndert 
There.

The comniander-ln-chlef of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, Gen. Al
fred B. Beers, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
waa already on the ground, and for 
the remainder of tbe week the two 
ranking officers wllll be the most 
prominent figures in the celebration. 
Only two hours each day are to be 
devoted to formal exercises.

The officials realise that because of 
the age of most o f  those here it would 
be a hardship to lengthen the pro
gram. 8o for the greater part of the 
time the veterans will be permitted 
to go as they please and “ fight the 
war over again" In their own pictur
esque manner.

The first formal function of tha 
weak came this afternoon. The few 
remaining aurvivora of "Joa" Whael- 
er'a cavalry division and of Buford'a 
Union cavalrymen, gathered In tba 
haadquartar’a tent Veteran residents 
of Oettyaburg and tha present town 
officials were their gueats. It was ■ 
reception designed as a belated ac
knowledgement of courtesiea extended 
by the townspeople when the troopers 
rode Into Gettyaburg half a century j

MO
Tetemns ('beer General tUcklea.

Among the notable arrivals at the 
veterans' camp yaaterday waa Gen. 
Daniel Sickle#, who declined hotel 
quarters In favor of a tent pitched 
upon the alte where be lost his leg In 
the battle. Oneral Sickles waa es
corted to his tant by a cavalry detail, 
and was chered lustily by wearers of 
both the blue and the gray.

EOM A EAHILT .«KDIt'INK CHERT.

A Ekarauirlat Gives a List af NeedfnI 
Heme HenM>41es.

A Baltimore pharmacist who has 
had exceptional opportunities for 
studying the needs of Individuals and 
famillea, has made a Hat of what he 
bellevea the family medicine chest 
should contain. Ills list Is as fol
lows:

Abaorbent cotton.
Gauss bandage.
Cholera Cure.
Hot water bag.
Fountain ayrlnge.
Quinine capsules.
Camphorated oil.
Unament,
Bicarbonate of soda.
Sweet spirlta of nitre,
Atomixer,
Dyapepala tablets,

, Paregoric,
Rfferveeoent phosphate of soda, 
(hxrbolated vaseline.
Powdered talcum.
Tincture of arnica.
Cough remedy,
Hoxell'a aolutiun.
Saturated solution of boric acid. 
Zinc ointment.
Cold cream.

But He Married a kamtas City ('aaple 
at Nprinffleld Anyhow.

Springfield, Mo., June 30.—John I. 
Britton and Mrs. O. 1C. Balleiiger, who 
gave their residence as Kansas City, 
were married In this city today under 
unusual circumstances. After obtain
ing a license they sought Justice C. A. 
Hubbard. They found him lu tha bar
ber shop of John McNinn with one- 
half of his face shaved. The Juatice 
ralaed from his chair and spoke the 
marriage form.

The groom at first asked that tbe 
marriage be performed In secret and 
without witneaaes. They are said to 
have married In Kansas City ten years 
ago, and had been divorced. Britton 
is 3« years cld and hia wife la 30.

Baci .HhanM There Eter Be a (kae 
Where DedMta’s Liver Tane Fafla.

WHAT THE EACE TOLD.

Two young girls in the parlors of a 
celebrated photographer were waiting 
for a sitting. They had consulted tbe 
mirror and each other, had straight
ened every bow and ornament, had 
skillfully brushed the abundant balr 
into Its must becoming waves and ten- 
drills. yet still they were obliged to 
wait. When the studio door was final
ly opened and two middle-aged ladies 
emerged, the eyes of the girls ran 
swiftly oxer the face and figure of tbe 
one who had evidently been before the 
camera.

“ Dear me? All this time wasted on 
her?" whispered one pajr of rosy lips. 
“ When I get to be as old and as home
ly as that. I'll not bother with having 
pictures taken, I can tell you.“

But the artist was even then ex
pressing to a friend hla satlafactlon 
with hia altter. “ 1 like to take that 
kind of picture—a face that la full of 
character,”  he aald. “That patient 
eteadfastneaa In tbe eyes, the strong

Dodson's Liver Tune Is a IDIU 
vegetable Liver Tunic which opereteA 
80 successfully in cases of conatlh«- 
tiun, torpid liver or biliousuesa that 
it h'as practically taken the place o( 
calomel—the drug which la so often 
dangerous. R. A. I.x>Bg Drug Co., Who 
sells Dodson's Liver Tone, raooaa- 
mends It as a reliever of conatlpatloa, 
sour stomach, blllousiiess and SlM- 
gish liver. It works gently, surely 
and harmlessly. If a bottle shouM 
ever fall to give satisfaction, R. A. 
Long Drug Co. will refund the price 
paid without question.

The price of Dodson's Ltvar Taee 
is 50 cents per bottle. Be sura you 
get Dodson'a Uvar Tone and not 
soma medicine put up in imitetioe 
tbat is out backed up by a guarantee 
and tbat may contain harmful drus>- 
—Adv sa

THOMAH A MILLER will trad« you 
a new Buggy for an old one or a new 
Huggy for any kind of Livaatook. 
—Adv. t t
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IT  
STENS

It Look Good,
It Tastes Good, It Is Good

W H A T ?
Why, those delicious boxes of Kings Candy we have been ! > 

telling you about. < ^
Take H er a box next time. T lie  other fellow won’t have ! ’ 

X a ehance.

W E  H A V E  T H E  K IN D  SHE LIKES, TOO.

R. A. Long Drug Company

Isn’t it Time You Owned a Farm?
qrif you are a renter, stra paying rent. Come out 
to the Golden Land of Opportunities in this the 
Created Stock Farming and Feeding Country in 
the World, and secure a place of your own.
Cf W ith  the present high orices being paid for farm products, you 
will become independent for life. The most fertile and produc
tive farming districts in the Great W est, are to be found in Hale 
and adjoining counties. W^ealth of the world comes from the 
soil. An IR R IG A T E D  F A R M  in the Plainview Country is a 
short cut to independence.

<fW e have for sale choice fa m  lands in traéis to 
the purchaser at very low prices. For descriptive 
literature address

Otus Reeves Realty Comp’y
Plainvi«w, T«xas
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CITATION BY PlfB lICATION.

T H *  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Cunelable of

Hale County—OKEKTING;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANOEl), 

That you »ummon, by maklna Publi- 
oation of thU Citation in eouae new*- 
papor published in the County of Hale, 
tf there be a newspaper published 
Ihareln, but, if not, then in any news- 
papot published in the 64th Judicial 
Uatrlct; but if there be no newspaper 
pnhilahed in said Judicial district, then 
la a newspaper published in the near- 
apt district to said 64th Judicial Dis- 
trlet, for four weeks previous to the 
raturn day hereof, W. V. Kennedy, 
Sdward Kennedy and R. S. Lemons, 
«bos# residences are unknown, to be 
and appear before the Honorable Dis- 
y tfft p9 «rt, at the next regular term 
tbaraof, to tfY boldeu in the County 
of Hals, at the Court House thereof, 

^  J*Ja|5vlew, Texas, on the 4tb day 
oi August, 1913, then and there to an* 
awar a Petition filed in said Court, on 
tba 7th day of June, A. D. 1913, in a 
ault numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 963, wherein L. W. Elliott 
and M. J. Elliott, R. W. Elliott are 
plaintiffs and W. V. Kennedy. Edward 
Kannady and R. S. Lemons are de- 
faadanta The nature of the plaln- 
tlfts' demand being as follows, to-wit:

STATE o r  TEXAS.) 
County of Hale. )

In Itistrict Court. 
August Term, 1913.

To the Honorable District Court of
said County:
Now come L. W. Elliott and M. J 

m iott, who are husband and wife, 
and R. W. Elliott, all of whom reside 
la Hale County, Texas and are here 
taaftar styled plaintiffs, and, com
plaining of W. V. Kennedy. Edward 
Kannady and R. S. Lemons, herein
after styled defendants, and whose 
places of residence are unknown, 
show to the Court:

Tbat heretofore, on the 1st day of 
January, 1913, plaintiffs were law 
fully seised and possessed of the fol
lowing described tracts of land lying 
and being situate in Hale County, 
Texas, claiming, holding and owning 
the same in fbe simple, to-wit:

r iR S T  TRACT: Beginning at 4
pits and stake at the Southwest corner 
of the D. P. Goodwin Homestead Pre
emption Survey; thence North 1,456 
foot a %-inch pipe; thence West 1,320 
feet a buggy boxing for corner; thence 
South 1,456 feet 4 pits and a cedar 
post at the Southwest corner of the 
8- A. White Homestead Pre-emption 
Survey; thence East 1.320 feet to the 

* place of beginning, containing 44.13 
acres of land.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at the
eoBter of the D. P. Goodwin Horae- 
•taad Pre-emption Survey, a wagon 
spindle; thence South l,32o feet; 
thence West 1,320 feet to 4 pits and 
Stake at the Southwest corner said 
Goodwin Survey; thence North 1,4.'>6 
feet to a \-inch pipe; thence hAat
I, 170 feet; thence South 136 feet; 
thence Blast 150 feet to the place of 
beginning, containing 43.66 acrea of 
land.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at the
Southwest corner of the aforesaid 

.D P. Goodwin Homestead Pre-emp
tion Survey; thence Weat 1,320 feet 
a stake at the Southwest corner of the 
S A  White Homestead Survey; thence 
South 531.7 feet, a stake and 3 pita; 
thence East 1,320 ft^t a stake; thence 
North 531.7 feet, to the place of begln- 
alng, containing 16.11 acres of the
J. B. White Homestead Survey.

FOURTH TRACT: Beginning at
Goodwin Homestead Pre-emptionshrw 
the Southwest corner of the said 
D. P. Goodwin Homestead Pre-emp
tion Survey; thence East 1,320 feet; 
thence South 531.7 feet; thence West 
lAJO feet; thence North 531.7 feet, to 
the place of beginning, containing 
16.11 acres of the E. M. White Home- 
ataad Survey.

And that on the day and year afore- 
M ld the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
the plaintiffs therefrom and unlawful
ly withhold from plaintiffs the posses- 
alon thereof, to plaintiffs’ damage In 
the eum of Five Thousand I>ollar8.

Plaintiffs claim said lands hy chain 
of title as follows; Patent from the 
State to M. B. Black, assignee of D. P. 
Goodwin, Patent No. 176, Vol. 28, re
corded In Vol. 1, page 62, of the Pat- 
ant Records of Hale County, Texas; 
dead from M. E. Black to A. E. White, 
dated Oct. 19th, 1906, recorded In 
Book 6, page 572, Deed Records of 
Hale County, Texas; Patent No. 282, 
Vol.*- 80, of Record Book 1, page 209, 
Patent Records, Hale County, Texas, 
to Ed M. White; Patent No. 570, Vol. 
10, of Record Vol. 1, page 396, Patent 
Records of said Hale ('ounty, to S. A  
White, who married T. J. Black; 
Patent No. 569, Vol. 30, recorded Vol. 
1, page 396. Patent Records, Hale 
County, to J. E. White; deed from J. ». 
White et nx. to Ed M. White, dated 
Feb’y 6th, 1906, recorded Vol. 12, page
446, Deed Records of Hale County,
Texas; deed from T. J. Black et ux.whl»'intirfs, retying fully and wholly on

White, to Mrs. M. J. Elliott, dated 
October 12th, 1907, recorded Vol. 16, 
page 438, Deed Records of said Hale 
County; dot'd from Ed M. White and 
wife to .Mrs. M. J. Elliott, dated Octo
ber 12th, 1907, recorded Vol. 16, page 
439. Deed Records of said Hale 
County; deed from Ed M. White and 
wife, A  E. White, to Mrs. M. J. Elliott, 
dated October 12th, 1907, recorded Vol. 
16, page 440, Deed Records of said 
Hale C«uuty; and that the only title 
under which defendants claim any 
part of said lands is the deeds herein
after mentioned.

And Plaintiffs show that on the 
26tb day of April, 1909, plaintiffs 
signed, executed and delivered to 
W. V. Kennedy a certain deed, in form 
a general warranty, dated said day, 
and now of record in the Deed Rec
ords of said Hale County, Texas, Vol. 
23, page 43̂  which said deed purport«

to convey unto said W V. Kennedy R 
one-hail interest in the north 120 
acres in the townsite of Petersburg as 
shown by plat of said town on file In 
the Deed Records, except Blocks 7 and 
8 and one acre deeded to T. B. Phil
lips by L. W. Elliott and wife, M. J. 
Elliott, and 3 acres deeded by L. W. 
Elliott and wife to Chas. Schuler and 
ten acres to W. V. Kennedy, further 
described as 120 acres out of a sur
vey transferred to M. J. Elliott snd 
L. W. Elliott by Ed M. White et a!. 
And that on the same day, April 26th, 
1909, plaintiffs signed, executed and 
delivered to said defendant, W. V. 
Kennedy, a certain deed, in form a 
general warranty deed, dated said day. 
and now of record In the Deed Rec 
ords of said Hale County, Texas, Vol. 
20. page 470, which deed purports to 
convey to said W. V. Kennedy ten 
acres off of the south side of a 120- 
acre tract of land conveyed to us by 
Ed .M. White et al„ and more particu
larly deacribed as a strip of land 2,463 
by 180 feet, and includes the north
west part of Block 4 and north part 
of Blocks 15, 22, 33, 40. 51, .58 and 69 
aa shown by margin line east and 
west on Petersburg Townsite plat. 
Hale County, Texas. And plaintiffs 
say that both said deeds are Invalid 
and not binding against these plain
tiffs, and should be cancelled, an
nulled and held for na\ight, and that 
the record thereof should be ean- 
celled. annulled and held for naught, 
because, as plaintiffs show to the 
Court;

Thai at and l>efore the said day of 
the execution of said deeils these 
plaintiffs resided at the said Town of 
Petersburg, where said land is situ
ated, and owned and possessed at and 
near said town other lands, and were 
desirous of having a railroad con
structed Into and through said town; 
and that said defendants, W. V. Ken
nedy and ISdward Kennedy, at and 
lust prior to the date of the execution 
of said deeds, came to said town of 
Petersburg, and, acting together for 
the purpose of acquiring from plain
tiffs the land in said two deeds de
scribed, and for the purpose of de
frauding plaintiffs out of said land, 
represented to plaintiffs, and promised 
and assured plaintiffs, that they, said 
Kennedys. would biilld, t-onstruct, 
complete and equip a railroad from 
the town of Mempliis, Texas, to and 
through the said town of Petersburg, 
within two years from said date, and 
would have such road completed and 
trains running thereover within said 
time of two years from the said date. 
If plaintiffs would make said deeds of 
conveyance; and represented to 
plaintiffs that they were financially 
and otherwise able to so build, con
struct, complete and equip such a 
railroad, and would do so within two 
years.

That plaintiffs had no knowledge of 
the matters about which said repre
sentations, promises and assurances 
were so made, and relied wholly on 
the said representations, promises 
and assurances so made by said Ken
nedys, and. so relying thereon, signed, 
executed and delivered aaid two deeds 
last above mentioned to said W. V. 
Kennedy; and plaintiffs show to the 
Court that they would not have made 
or delivered said deeds nor either of 
them but foe said representations, 
promises and assurances so made by 
said defendants.

And plaintiffs further show to the 
Court that all and every of said repre
sentations, promises and assurances 
were falsely and fraudulently made by 
said Kennedys for the purpose of 
swindling plaintiffs out of their lands; 
that said representations, promises 
and assurances were made by said 
Kennedys without any expectation or 
Intention of fulfilling them or any of 
them, and without any ability to per
form or fulfill them or any of them. 
That said Kennedys were, in fact, 
mere adventurers, and had no finan
cial ability or standing, and did not 
have the ability to construct any such 
rdllrnad; and plaintiffs say that the 
execntlon of said deeds was procured 
by fraud.

And plaintiffs further represent and 
show to the Court that said deeds 
were signed and delivered hy plain
tiffs to said W. V. Kennedy, they,

given, i>aid to or received by plaintiffs 
fur their aaid land or for the exex'U- 
tlon of aaid deeds, and that the only 
consideration fur said land and fur the 
execution of said deeds was the repre
sentations, promises and assurancea 
80 made to them by said Kennedys, as 
aforesaid; and plaintiffs further show 
to the Court that said Keunedys have 
wholly failed to perform or do any of 
the things which they so represented, 
promlaed and assured plaintiffs they 
would do; and have broken each and 
•very of said representations, prom
ises and assurances so made; that no 
railroad has ever been built Into or 
anywhere near said town of Peters
burg by said defendants nur by any 
one else; that plaintiffs have gotten 
nothing for their said lands; and 
plaintiffs said that said dueds nre ab
solutely without any consideration to 
support them, and that the eonsiderii-

tSbn for said deeds, if any ever there 
was, has wholly failed.

WIIERKFORE. Plaintiffe pray that 
defendants be cited to answer this 
petition and that plaintiffs have Judg
ment for the title, restitution and pos- 
aesslou of the four tracts of land here
in first described, for a cancellation 
and aiiiiulling of said two deeds and 
the record thereof, and that said deeds 
and the record thereof be hereafter 
held for naught, for coste of suit, and 
for all other relief in law and equity 
to which they may be entitled under 
the evidence.

Attorneys for the Plaintiffs.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on the aaid first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executad the 
same.

Given under my han<t and aenl of 
aaid C«urt, at office, fn Plalnview, 
this, the 27th day of June, A  D. 1913. 
tSFAL) B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By \V H. BOX. Ik’puty. 40

« IT4TI09Ì BY P I’BIJCATIOÏI.

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any ('onstahle 

Hale County—GREETING- 
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANDED, 

Thai you summon, by making Publica- 
tl«in of this Citation In some news
paper published In the t'ounty of 
Hale, If there be a newspaper puh- 
lishfHl therein, but. If not, then in any 
newapa;>er published in the 64th Judi
cial District; but If there be no news
paper published in said Judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
In the nearest district to said 64th 
Judicial Dlatrict, for four weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, W. V. 
KwBBwdy. E dw ard  K raB ady  aad  R ^ A
f/emons. whose residences are iln- 
knnwn, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden In 
the t'ounty of Hale, at the Court 
House there«»f, In llalnvlew, Texas, 
on the 4th day of August, A. D 1913. 
then and there to answer IMalnllfft’ 
First Amended Original Petition filed 
In said Court, on the 27th day of June, 
A. D. 1913, tn a suit numla*red on the 
docket of said Court No. 964, wherein 
Ed M White and A  K  While are 
plaintiffs and W V. Kennedy, h)dwurd 
Kennedy snd R H. l/eroons are da- 
feiidanla. The nature of the plaintltf«' 
demands h«>lng as follows, to-wit•

Ed M White and A K. While) 
va )

V. Kennedy et al. )W

No. 964.
In District Court. 

Hale County, Texas

To the Hoiiorable Dlatrict Court of 
said County;
Now come the Plaintiffs, Ed M. 

White and wife, A  E. White, and file 
this their First Amended Original 
Petition in lieu of their Original Peti
tion filed herein on the 7th day of 
June, 1913, and for such amendment 
and for cause of action, and complain
ing of the defendants, W. V. Kennedy, 
Edward Kennedy and R. S. lomons, 
whose places of resideace are un
known to Plaintiffs and to plaintiffs’ 
attorneys, show and represent to the 
Court:

That heretofore, on the 1st day of 
January, 1913, plaintiffs were lawful
ly seixed and poasessed of the follow
ing described tract of land, altuate 
and being In Hale County, Texas, 
holding, owning and claiming same In 
fee simple, to-wit; Beginning at an 
iron pipe 1,853 feet south of a wagon 
spindle driven in the ground at the 
center of the D. P. Goodwin Home
stead Pre-emption Survey of 160 
acres; thence south 990 feet; thence 
west 987.1 feet; thence north 990 feet; 
thence east 98Z.1 feet, to the place of 
beginning, containing 22.43 acres Qf
land; and that on the day and year

8. A  Black to R. W. Elliott, dated Oct. 
ITtk, 1907, recorded Vol. 16, page 437, 
Deed Records of Hale County, Texas; 

feoen Rd M White and wife, A. E.

the representations, promises and as
surances so made by said Kennedys aa 
hereinabove set out; that no money or 
other thing of any value whatever was

aforesaid the defendants ulawfully en
tered upon said lands a#id premised 
and ejected plaintiffs therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from plaintiffh 
the possession thereof, to plaintiffs’ 
damage In the sum of two thousand 
dollars. Plaintiffs further show that 
they hold, claim and have title to said 
tract of land by title as follows-

Patent from the Rtate of Texas to 
plaintiff Ed M. White, No. 282, Vol. 
30, of record In the Patent Records of 
lisle County. Texas, Vol. 1, page 209; 
and that defendants have no title to 
said lands or any part thereof, so far 
as these plaintiffs know, unless It be 
under the deed hereinafter mentioned.

And for further cause of action 
against said defendants, W. V. Ken
nedy, Edward Kennedy and R. 8. 
liemoua, these plaintiffs show to the 
Court that on the eighth day of Janu
ary, 1909, plaintiffs signed, acknowl
edged and delivered to said W. V. Ken
nedy a certain Instrument In writing, 
a general warranty deed, bearing date 
said day and year, and now of record 
in the Deed Records of Hale County, 
Texas, Vol. 20, page 280, by the terms 
of which deed plaintiffs conveyed to 
said W. V. Kennedy certain lands in 
Hale County, Texas, described Ip deed 

as follows: beginning at an Iron pipe 
1,853 feet south of a wagon spindle at 
center of the D. P. Goodwin Survey; 
thence South 990 feet to stake; thence 
West 987.1 feet to stake; thence North 
990 feet to stake; thence East 98 
feet to stake, containing 22.43 acres 
of laud. And plaintiffs show to the 
Court that said deed of conveyance la 
iuvalld and not binding against these 
plaintiffs, and should be cancelled, 
annulled and held for naught, and the 
record thereof should be raneelled, 
annulled and held for naught, for the 
following reasons:

1st. At and prior to the time of the 
making of said deed, plaintiffs lived 
at the Town of Petersburg, Hale 
County. Texas, and bad and owned 
and iHMuteased certain other lands be
sides the lands In said deed described, 
and were, together with many other 
persons residing In and about said 
town, very desirous of seeing a rail
road rx>natructed Into said town, and 
of seeing said town and the «immuD- 
Ity thereabout grow and develop; and 
that aaid defendanta. W. V. Kennedy 
and Edward Kennedy, at the time of 
the executing of said deed and before 
thea, came to said town of Petersburg 
and represented to plaintiffs and 
promised and assured plaintiffs that 
If they, plaintiffs, and other persons 
would do certain things. Including the 
t-onveyance to said W V Kenaedy the 
lauds In said d«>ed dcacrilied. that 
they, the Kennedys. would build, inn- 
struct and complete a rallmad from 
•Memphla, Texas, to and through the 
said Town of Petersburg, and would 
complete said railroad and have 
trains running thereover within two 
years from that time; and rrprt'seiited 
to plainlirra that they, said Kennedya, 
were aide financially and otherwise 
able to so build, construct and equip 
such railroad, and would so build, 
complete and equip same and have 
trains running thereover within two 
,BBBrs froas that Bata, I f p lB lB lIfts 
Would execute aaid deed

That plaintiffs had no knowledge of 
the matters about which such repre- 
sentatifina, promises and assurances 
were so made by said Kennedys, and 
relied wholly on the said represents' 
lions so made by them. and. so relying 
on said représentai ions, signed, exe
cuted and delivered to said W. V 
Kennedy said deed, and that they 
would not have so signed, exeeuted 
or delivered said d**ed to said W V. 
Kennedy hut for said representations, 
promises, agreements and aaauraners 
so made by said Kennedy.

And thes«- plaintiffs further show to 
ihe Court that all and every of said 
represc-ntations. promises and assur
ances BO made by said Kennedys were 
falsely and fraudulent ly made by 
them for the purpoe of swindling 
plaintiffs out of their said land, and 
were made without any expectation or 
intention of fulfilling them or comply
ing with or performing them, and 
without any ability to p«>rform or 
keep them. That said Kennedys were, 
in fact, mere adventurers, without 
any financial standing or ability. 
And plaintiffs say that the execution 
and delivery of said deed was pro
cured by fraud.

And these plaintlffa further show 
that aaid deed was signed, executed 
and delivered by plaintiffs to said 
W. V. Kennedy, they, plaintiffs, rely
ing on said representations, prorolaes 
and asBuraneqf so made by said Ken
nedy, as aforesaid; and that no money 
or other thing of value whatever was 
given to plaintiffs or received by them 
for said land in said deed described 
or for the execution and delivery of 
said deed, and that the only considera
tion for said deed, and for said land 
In said deed mentioned, was the said 
representations, promises, aasuranees 
and agreements on the part of said 
Kennedys, as above set out, and to 
the effect that they, said Kennedys, 
would build, construct, complete and 
equip a railroad Into and through said 
town within two years from the said 
dalÿ of said deed, and have trains 
running over said rakroad within that 
time; and plaintiffs further show the 
Court that said Kennedys havF wholly 
failed to perform or do any of the 
things which they eo represented, 
promised and assured plaintiffs that 
thMy would do, and have broken each 
and every representation, promise and 
assuraace so made; that no railroad 
has ever been built into or- anywhene 
near said town of Petersburg by said 
defendants or any ether pereoa, and

that plaintiffs have gotten nothing 
whatever for their said land; and 
plaintiffs say that said deed is abso
lutely without any consideration to 
support It, and that the consideration 
therefor. If any there ever was, has 
wholly failed. And Plaintiffs further 
say that said W. V. Kennedy and Ed
ward Kennedy were acting together 
in all said matters.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti
tion, and that up<in a hearing hereof 
that plaintiffs have Judgment fur the 
title, restituttnii and possession of he 
lands hereinabove described; that 
said deed and the record thereof be 
cancelled, annulled and declared void; 
that plaintiffs have Judgment for coats 
of suit, and that they have all other 
and further relief both in law and In 
equity to which, under the evidence. 
Ihey may be entitled.

Attorneys for the Plaintiffs.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office. In Plalnview, 
this, the 87th day of June, A. D. 1918. 
(KKAI.) B H. ’TOWRRY.
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By W. H. BOX, Deputy. 40

(-ITATI0X BY rUBUrATIOX.

THE STATE OF TEXA8.
To the SHERIFF or any Constable 

of Hale County—ORECTING:
You are hereby COMMANDED to 

SUMMON the heirs of W. H. H. Kilty, 
by making pnbllentlon of this dtnUon 
In some newspaper of Hale Connty, 
Texas, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then In the 
nearest cbunly where a newapaiier la 
publisbud. once In each week for eight 
succeaalxe weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, to be and appear be
fore the Honorable INetrict Court of 
Hale County, Texas, at Ihe next Regu
lar Term thereof to be holden In Ihe 
County of Hale, at Ihe Court House 
thereof. In the City of Plalnview, 
Texas, on the 4th day of August, 1913. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said Court on the 83rd day of 
.May, 1913, In a suit numbered on Ihe 
docket of said Court, No 960, wherein 
It. K. Cregn Is plaintiff and the heirs 
of W. H H. Killy, deceased, are de
fendants, the nature of the Plain
tiff's demand aa staled la said Peltiloa 
iMtlng as follows:

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hate. )

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
August Term. 1918.

To the Honorable IHsIrlcl Court of
Said County:
Now comes H. K. Crego, of Aurora. 

Slate of llllnola, hereinafter styled 
nalnllff, and. complaining of the 
Heirs of W. H. H. Kilty, dec-eased, 
whoee names and places of residence 
are to Plaintiff unknown, hereinafter 
styled Iiefendants, shows snd repre 
Bents to Ihe Court.

That heretofore, on the 1st day of 
August, 1918, Plaintiff waa lawfully 
possessed of the following deacribed 
lrac*t of land lying and being situate 
In Hale County, Texas, holding, awn
ing and claiming Ihe same in fee sim
ple. to-wit: The J. I... King Home
stead Pre-emption Survey, cteecrtbc^ 
by metes and bounds as beginning at 
the Northenat corner of the W. F. Ad
dison Survey; thence eaat 956 varas; 
thence aouth 960 varas; thence weat 
950 varaa, to the northeast corner of 
the J. McClinton Homestead Pre
emption Survey; thence north to Ihe 
place of beginning, and oontnining 
one hundred and sixty acres of land; 
and that on the day and year afore
said the Defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
the Plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully

Ithhold from him the poeaesalon 
thereof to his damage In the sum of 
Three Thousand Dollars.

Plaintiff further shows to the Court 
that he claims and owna said land by 
chain of title aa follows: 1st, Patent
from the State of Texas granting aaid 
land to J. L. King; 2nd, Deed of Gen
eral Warranty from aaid J. L. King 
and wife conveying said land to Her
man Schult, dated October 1st, 1908, 
and of record In the Deed Records of 
Hale County, Texas, Vol. 17, pages 
203-4; 3rd, Deed from said Herman 
Schulx conveying aaid land to W. H. 
H. Kilty, dated May 27th, 1910, and of 
record In the Deed Records of said 
Hale County, Texas, Vol. 24, pages 
623-4, in which deed of conveyance the 
Vendor’s Lien was expressly retained 
to secure the payment of four notes 
of even date with said deed, each for 
the sum of $425.00, and doe reapec- 
tlvely July let, 1918, 1913, 1914 and 
1916, and each note providing that 
failure to pay any note or any Instal
ment of Interest when due shall ht the 
option of the holder mature all said 
notes; 4th, Transfer and assignment 
from said Herman Schulz of said notes 
to this Plaintiff, which transfer and 
assignment also conveyed to thlM 
Plaintiff all the right, title and Inter

est owned or held by said Hermon 
Bohuli in or to said land, and wbloh 
transfer and assignment was in writ* 
ing, dated July 1st, 1910, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of Hale County, 
Texas, Vol. 25, page 857, and con
veyed to this Plaintiff the superior 
legal title to said lands;

That the only title or Interest in or 
to said lauds or any part thereof hold 
or claimed hy Defendants, so far w  
known to this Plaintiff, Is under sglf 
deed from Herman Schnls to 
W. H. H. Kilty, above described. 
Plaintiff says that said notes In eg|d 
deed mentioned are long since pg|| 
due and have never been paid, sad 
are and remain wholly unpaid, aad 
Plaintiff has rescinded said oontreet 
of sale, because of the failure on the 
part of Defendanta and said W. H. H. 
Kilty to pay said notea. And Plain* 
tiff (urtlier shows that said W. H. H. 
Kilty Is dead. • ■•• •••- •>

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that De
fendants be dted by publication aa 
provided by law In such cnaes, and 
that upon a hearing he have Judgment 
for the title, reatitutloe and poaaaa- 
slon of said above deacribed tract af 
land, and for all raliaf to which under 
the law and the evidence he may ha 
entit lad.

MATHE8 A  W ILUAM 8, 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

HERRIN FA IL  NOT. and bava y « «  
before said Court on the first day gl 
the aaxt term thersof, thia WRIT, 
with your ratura aadoraad tharaam, 
ahowlag bow you have executed tBa

Qlvan under my hand aad saat ed 
•aM Court, at my office In Plainviaw, 
Ibis thè 83rd day of May, 1918.

a  H. TOWBRY,
Clark DIetrtet Court,

Male Oauaty, Texas 
By W. H. BOX, Deputy. I l

A Veiy Fine Smoke' 
A Veiy Small Price

J'-

*x.

S u i^ rw e  3’ ou rM li 
— riR h t now . S tep  
uj) to  th e  nearetit 
c iifa r  case and  ex 
chanjre a  n icke 
fo r  one J, M . M 
S M O K E R . M nell 
it, taste, liprht it. 
sm oke i t  I le l ig h ;  
y o u rs e lf  w ith  e 
taste, t  fra irran cr  
and arom a ju s t  a^ 
deliciouA an you 
h a ve  been  accu f- 
tom ed to  in c iga r  
coa tin g  fro m  tw ic e  
to  f iv e  tim es  aa 
m uch. •

If you’d rather My 
a nicKcl for a dgsr 
thnn a guart«»r you 
can't do bvtU-r titan 
■et the J, M. M. 
M O KE R.  You’ ll 

^ it .your money’s 
wortli, and then some, 
You’ll get a genuine, 
Cuban, hand made, 
c|t«r Havana e ln r  and stl 
tba plannurs nnd intliifBS- 
thm that only m ■snutas 
Havana cisnr can inv«, 

h it a fhet. Oas t is b «  
will psovait.

J. M. Martiaes 
CooqiaaF,

TAMPA. rtOhlOA.
r Tvbaccv Cv sssx

/
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Bring Us Your Orders
for choice Groceries 
and they will be 
quickly and honestly 
filled. Everything of 
the best with full 
weight or measure 
guaranteed. Teas, 
coffees, jams, canned 
fruits, marmalades, 
butter, sugar, cheese, 
flour, in feet, every

thing for your table that is usually kept in a
6ra*cU u  p o ce ry  is here, in high-^rade goods at very reasonable 
prices. W e  shall gladly appreciate a trial order.

Wright & Dunaway
as «»a ass

World - Wide Gvanaelisni ” B. K. 
Ijaflumnie, RocheBter, N. Y., delivered 
an Hddreaa upoi^ “OrKanlxlnK for 
Vlrtory."

The afteriiuoii and nlKht seaBiuiiB 
were aiven over U) devotional exer- 
clBea.

l>4Li,AK I'OMT OKMti:
KNTAItlJNHKH KKI OKI).

M N *T  HNOW THEY
NAVE APPEKDiriTIH.

/
Many Plalnvlew |>eople who have 

ftirpoK •pp'hdlcltis, which Is not very 
gataful, have doctored for years for 
•aa OB th^ stomach, sour stomach or 
aoestipatlon. J. W, WtlUa, drucalsi, 
ptatss It these people will try simple 
Pocktborn bark, Rlycerlne, etc., as 
aompouiided In Adler-l-ks, (he Oer- 
Baa appendicitis remedy, they will be 
anrprlsed st the Ql'ICK benefit. A 
■INflLK lOHK relieves these Iron 
kies INitTANTLY. —Adv. 32

MKTHOIIINTH PLKINIKD
TO KAiNK $ii&,aaa.

Paads Will He I'sed la Psrelaa Mis. 
siea Werkt Riskep Wllsea 

Olvea Ovatlea.

.  •

POr Ike best N luar Head Coal aaa 
tta  ALPALPA LUMBBII CO. tí.

W’aynesvllls, N. C., Jnas 2t.—Rep' 
resentatlves of the Methodlat Epiaco- 
pal Church here tialay pled^id their 

joraanlsatlona to raise a fund of 1115,- 
000 for furelfB mission work.

I HIshop AIpbeus W, Wilson, senior 
member of the collear of bishops, who 
arrived from Baltimore, was Riven an 
ovation at the close of the morntna 
session, a feature of which was Ike 
address by J. t'ampbell White, New 
York, upon "The Ijxymau's Place In

Pur PIrMt Time la the Hlstury of TexuM 
Mlllioa.Rollar Mark Is 

Passed.

For the first time In the history of 
Texas a (loat office has reached the 
11,000,000 mark for receipts of one 
year, and the Dallas office is the one 
to claim this distinction.

Accord! na to the report made yes
terday at the local post offica, the 
receipts for the year eiidina June 30, 
1913, total $1,002,405.99. This amount 
Is twice as areal aa any other post 
office In the State, it is said, and puts 
Dallas in the rank with cities of 400, 
000 population and upward. I.aat year 
the receipts of the Dallas, office 
amounted to approximately $856,000.

The recelpte for the month of June, 
this year, totaled $81,646.87, oomparod 
with I6IJ10.34 fbr the correepondiiig 
period laat year, or _an Increase of 
about 33 per cent

kOTirE.

Dr. Ouyton would be accommodated 
If no one but member« of Immediate 
families would vielt the sick In the 
Ouyton Sanitarium. —Adv. tf

A now ehipment of "Pilgrim*’ Pat
tern Mlverwaie recelvad—the kind 
that's guaranteed for 10 years. DONO- 
HOO-WARB HARDWARE CO. Ad. tf.

s

The Model M Little 
Six Franklin Air 

Cooled
Is a thoroughly refined automobile, per

fectly simple, simply perfect.

Fitted with Yentz Electric Starter and- 
Electric Lights as a part of its regular equip
ment. The new Franklin lubricator is per
fect. With it you can make over 500 miles 
on one gallon of Oil.

Several Franklins we have sold have 
gone over 100,000 miles and received the 
hardest kind of usage and are still giving 
splendid service.

Ask the owners of Frankin Cars. W e 
get more miles on tires than any car of its 
size.

We have the world's record on gasoline

No car can beat us for service and 
comfort

The Franklin is simple and easy to 
operate.

W e have just received two new cars and 
want to show them to you.

*No Radiator, Pmop, Battery, Coil, or Timer 
Troubles Wbea Yon Own a Franklin”

J. J. ELLERD
Eflcrtl B«ildbr P b M c fO PlainTkw, Ttiak

Crop Improvement
Agricultural Oevviopment by 
Uniting All Interexta to Aaaiat.

TEAM WORK.
How to Develop Agriculture and 

Commerce Through a Count, 
Wide Club.

IMadofkftl Crop ImprpvpniMM Svrvteo.)
There ii a certain cla»> of men, and 

anfortunatrly many of them are now 
in Authority, who look with sunpicion 
and prejudice upon the development 
of all agricultural projecia, except 
their own particular one.

W. J Bryan, Secretary of State, m 
a talk before the Chamber of Com
merce, Trenton, New Jersey, during 
klarch, said:

"Team work is the slogan of mod
ern thought. The surest test of a 
man’s sanity is his willingness and 
ability to co-operate with others in a 
great work. The surest evidence of a 
■MMi’t  lasaniiy la his inakiltty to co
operate.”

It is the purpose ol the Crop Im- 
grovcmenl Committee of Ike Council 
ctl of Grain Exchanges to learn of 
the good work of all the forces, and 
te encourage the County Farm 
Bttteaut to adopt as many of thcae 
plans, for tbcir own development, aa 
poaaible.

All of these projects must be car
ried along logetkcr, which means 
tuam work This caa only be accom- 
pliahrd by an organixation, which par
takes of both an agricultural and a 
commercial club, with practical com
mittees appointed to take charge of 
each phase of the work.

Modern life la so complex that, 
Hke the game of Jack Strawa, it it 
alniAtt impossible to segregate one 
subject without disturbing the entire 
pile.

*Dnr thing at a lime” is a very 
good slogan, but who shall say wbicb 
one thing shall he developed at the 
expense of ail the olhera?

This world IS made ul little things, 
and the great come by simple addi
tion. Therefore, in appointing county 
wide cumniiltecs, it is necessary to 
select men who have a knancial in
terest in the success of that portion 
of the work, which ii placed in their 
charge Then by correlating all of 
tbit work and by arousing a com 
nasinily spirit, the work in each county 
will In come a suiiess

ROAD DRAGGING LAW .

Work fot the County Road Commit- 
teca—Highway Huuid Should be 

Recommended by and Co-op
erate With the Adviaory 

Coumil itf County 
Farm Bureau.

*A new ti.ad law cnadrd by the 
recent Missouri Legislature that ap
plies to every county in Missonri ia 
what is designated as Ike "t'ounty 
Seat Road Dragging Law,” the pur
pose and piovisions of which are In 
have all of the public roads ronnert- 
lag the County seal towns of all ad
joining cimnlies improved by a regu 
lar systcniaiic plan i>f road dragging.

This law provides for the appoint
ment of a county highway board by 
the county court, to consist ol three 
meinbers, of which the county high
way engineer la one, who hold their 
poaittons lot two years and serve 
without compensation This bi>ard, 
acting with the state highway en
gineer, is aulhorired and fcqiiiicd tn 
select ” thc most practical mail from 
the county seat to the rnnnly seats 
of each adjoining county.”  After 
thcae parliriilai routes, which are to 
be dcBmtialc<l as county seat roada, 
have been selected ibe stale high
way engineer cerlihet to the state 
auditor Ibe niimker of miles of such 
highway in each county. The county 
highway board contracts to have such 
roasla dragged nndet rrriain pre
scribed regulations at a cost per mile 
per year of not exceeding $I.S, which 
aniout is paid out of the state good

Jewelry Specials

We have ju^ received a 
line of gold filled jewelry 
guaranteed for five years 
which we are offering at 
extremely low prices.

Cuff links, tie clasps and 
tie pins to match, per 
set - - 75c

T ie pins and clasps to 
match, oriental patterns, 
etc, per set - 35c

Tie clasps, nice assort
ment - -■ 25c

Watch fobs, novel designs 
- - 15c and 25c

Lapel watch charms 35c
Beauty pins, per set -

- 15c, 25c and 35c
Beads, all styles

10c, 15c, 25c and 35c
Celuloid fans, decorated -

25c

I I

J. F. Coan & Son
Phone 269

toads tuiid. iiiid all riainift iiiidri ihi «  
•onirarls arr aiichlrd jointly by the 
alatr highway rnginrri aivd the 
county highway b<mrd and certifird 
to the slate auditot for payment, and 
these payments to the several coun
ties are made direct and without any 
requiremeiii that the counties dupli
cate said amnuni or any portion 
Iberof In other words, it js a direel 
free donation from the state mad 
lund to the several roiiiilies.

AKtM’^D THE WORLB
ON A BK'VCLE.

j ,Mr. H. A. Tippler was througb ('roa- 
I byton this week, riding a bicycle, and 
claims he la on a Journey around the 
world, haviag atartivl from Aiiatralla 
four and a half years ago. He has 
traveled In many countrtea, and hla 
machine shows the effect of long 
usage, as it la almost dllupidated. but 
he Bays he Intends to put It through. 
He Is headed for San Francisco He 
makes his axpensea In various ways. 
Being a meohanlc, he does repair work 
wherever he finds It, and be also does 
some remarkable feats on a very small 
Mcycle which he carries with hlBi,tbc 
small wheel being about 10 inohea 
high.—Trosbyton Review.

DON’T YOU OWE
T01TR8ELF HOHETHJMOE

For beautifully illustrated literaturw 
dnacriptive of the numeroua splendlA. 
taoma-like and not unreasonably ax- 
penslve resorts throughout Wondar- 
ful Colorado and along the PaclAa 
Costal, including the Great Colorado 
Chautauqua at “ Boulder the BeauU- 
fol,”  address A. A. OLIS80N, Oeaarsk 
Paaaenger Ageat, “Ttaa Denver Rostd»’* 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Little vacations in those dlrecttoao 
are tdwaya worth more than thex 

! —Adv. tt.

On the Fourth of July
and every one o f the 364 other days o f the year eat

ICE CREAM
Made from pure, wholesome, pasteurized cream 

and the best flavorings. Speeial designs 
in brick ice cream.

I

Plainview Cream ery
Phone 361

111 $ $ $ T 11T ‘  ‘  ‘  ‘  ■  ...................................

DON'T use a cough medicine coa- 
txtaing opiuas or morphine. They 
eonstipale tha bowela and do not cure,.* 
only Btifla the cough. Bxamihe the 
label, and if the medicine contains 
thaaa harmful opiates refuse H. Foley’s  , 
Honey and Tar C«nipound contains 
DO opiates, ia healing and soothing. 
Frank Young, manager Wickahire 
Hotel, t'oopar, Nebr., aaya: "I rec
ommend Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for cougha and colds and lost 
voice. I used it myaelf and for my 
children, and It ia tha only medlclne- 
that always does the work." R. A. 
Ixtng's Drug Store. —Adv. 19*

«
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Plainview Mercantile Company’s
Big Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

Starts Saturday, July 5th and will continue
through Saturday, July 26th

$45,000.oo
worth o f Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, and Hats, Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Go(^s, and Millinery to be sold at
MANUFACTURER’S COST

Great many Goods in broken lots or unsalable sizes will be sold for less
than cost, and in many instances Half Price.

THERE ARE REASONS
W e want toclose out all odds and ends in Summer Goods; make room for our Fall Goods which 

will be coming in this month; and last but not least, we need the money that is tied up
in these goods. Too Many Goods, Too Little Money.

BEAR IN MIND
this is not a bankrupt stock, nor an old run down stock of merchandise. To the reverse, we have kept 

our stock complete in every department right up to the minute. Just to remind you 
of the kind of merchandise we carry will name a few of the brands.

FOR MEN AND  BOYS

Knppenheimer Clothes; Her
cules Clothes; Nettleton, Stead
fast, Biltrite and Beacon Shoes; 
Lion Shirts and Collars; John B. 
Stetson and Lion Special Hats.

$20.00 Given Away

M ANH ATTAN SHIRTS.

$10 To the person who buys the Larg-
l̂ale.

Any Manhattan Shirt in the 
house at H ALF PRICE; all Shirts 
at Reduced Prices.

est Amount of Goods during our Sal
$6  To the person buying 2nd Largest 

Amount.

KUPPENHEIM ER CLOTHES. 
The price is cut to the Blood 

on Clothing; one lot of small sizes 
to be sold at H ALF PRICE.

$4  To the person buying 3rd Largest 
Amount.

M E N ’S HATS.
We have a large stock of John 

B. Stetson, Lion Special, and some 
very stylish Straw Hats, that go 
in this sale at Reduced Prices. 
SOME AT H ALF THE ORIG IN
A L  PRICE

SHOES.

Any Nettleton Shoe in the 
house at $4.65; worth $6 00 and 
$6.50 Big Stock to select from—  
new Styles.

Steadfast $5.00 Shoes at $3.85; 
others in same proportion.

We have some odds and ends in 
Shoes that will be sold regard
less.

The amount of your purchases to be shown by 
the Cash Register Tickets.

You are at liberty to get your friends to trade 
and get their tickets.

It’s the Person who gets the largest amount 
of Tickets together that wins.

Those entering the Contest will bring in their 
tickets, Monday morning, July 28th, after the Sale 
—you must be here by 12 o’clock.

If you do not wish to compete for the money 
prize, save your tickets, they are good for other 
premiums.

Remember Ever3rthing in the 
Store is Reduced —  NOTHING  
RESERVED.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
“ The Best and Prettiest D ry Goods Store on the P lains’ *

*  . ^

FOR LADIES

Palmer Coats and Coat Suits; 
Lucille Dresses; Queen Quality 
Shoes; W. B., La Vida and Gos- 
sard Corsets.

One Lot of White Linen. Voile, 
Lawn and Embroidered Dresses 
at H ALF  PRICE.

One Lot of Dress Skirts, in 
Mixtures, Panamas and Serges at 
H ALF PRICE.

One Lot of Silk Petticoats at 
H ALF PRICE.

There are No Better Stocks of 
merchandise, and very few as 
good, as we carry.

Below we give you a few quo
tations; won't have tims to quote 
everything: ,

Any 2 k  article in the house 
will h9 20c.

Any 50c article in the bones 
will be 35c.

Remember, this covers Under
wear, Hosiery, Neckwear. Toilet 
Articles, and lots of things too 
numerous to mention.

Remember Everything in the 
Store is Reduced —  NOTHING
RESERVED.

BOYS' CLOTHING
AND  ODD PANTS.

If yon need an3rthing in the 
above line, you will make a mis
take not to see ui, for we certain
ly are cutting the price.

Remember Everything in the 
Store is Reduced —  NOTHING  
RESERVED.

m'

REMEMBER
we do not run ''cut price sales’" all the year round, but when we do put on a sale we cut to the BLOOD. 

And please remember, we carry the very best brands and up-to-date goods for the most 
fastidious trade. It is human to doubt-let us prove our statements to you.

LEST YOU FORGET
If you expect to get the benefit of these prices, you must pay cash. Positively no goods charged at these prices.

Plainview  M ercantile Company
W. A SHOFNER, Manager
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